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Sneezing Sickness Plagues Girl WASHINGTON - The proposed head of the Peace Corps 
was on the chopping block Wednesday and the Senate 
Foreign Relations Subcommittee proved it could swing a 
sharp axe. 

Th committee wa considering the nomination of Jack 
!lood Vaughn {or Peace Corps 
director, but U.S. policy in Latin 
~erica was the issue behind the 
iSSUe. Although Peace Corps 
IOIII'CEIS said approval of the 
JIOmination was virtually assured, 
the committee did its best to keep 
everybody guessing. 

MIAMI, Fla. 111- June Clark went "ker-cboo" 
Wednesday - and "ker-choo" and "ker-cboo" 
and "ker-choo." 

tranquilizers, central nerve depressants, nar
cotics, X·rays, home remedies and hypnotism. 

THI INFICTIOH was cleared up, but JIIIIt 
aWted aeezing. 

Nothing seems to work. 
"THE PEACE Corps is doing 

good work:' LaUJChe said, " but 
I caution against being miaaioa
aries in a IIOciaJ revolution." 

She's been meeting that way for a month no" 
- loud, agonizing meezea, every 15 to 30 IeCODds. 

The only time she doesn't meeze 11 wben abe's 
asleep. 

So tar, JWMI b.u l7WIBIed to ma1JJtaID her 
weilibt at about 135 pounds, but .. tina II a 
chore. 

Vaughn, who remained 10ft
spoken midst the confusion cre
ated by television cameramen 
and restless onlookers, told the 
committee that a directive had 
been issued by Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk forbidding volunteers 
to participate in any political 

Her bead burts, her chest and Jtomach ache, 
her nose is painfully sensitive - and so far her 
doctors, lpecialists, family, friends and ac
quaintances haven't been able to help. 

"'Ibis thing is ruining us," Mrs. James Clark, 
June's mother, Iald, DOting that June's mount
ing medical bills are It!Verely .training the 
family budget. "We've tried everything." 

"M IIOOD as lilt Itarta eating, Ibe meezeI 
the food out 01 her mouth," Mra. Clark aald. "She 
feels disgulted." 

SEN. WAYNE B. Morse CD
Ore. \ raised eyebrows in tbe 
crowded conference room when 
he said he would not vote for 
confirmation of the appointment. 

SHE'S SEEN neurologists, nose-and-throat , 
specialists, internal medicine experts, allergists 
and a psychiatrist. They've tried antihistamines, 

The sneezing began alter June, a pretty 17-
year-old with long brown hair, was admitted to a 
hospital for trealment of a kidney infection. 

June, a high school senior, is trying to keep up 
with her studies, but her mother III1d Ibe Is 
starting to fall behiDd. 

"You've been worthless as as
sistant secretary for Latin Amer
ican allairs," Morse said to 
Vaughn, "and I think this dis· 
qualilies you (or any position." 

Morse went on to say that 
Vau~hn had j!iven the President 
"bad advice" on Latin American 
affairs. The United Stales, he 
aaid, "walked out on freedom" 
in many Latin American coun· 
tries and had a "sorry record for 
supporUnji( t y ran n y in Latin 
America." 

VAUGHN is a former ambassa
dor to Panama. He was regional 
director for Peace Corps opera· 
tions in Latin America from 1961 
to 1964 and is now an assistant 
secretary of state for Latin 
American affairs. 

processes. 
"Everything we try to do is 

revolutionary in a sense," Vaulihn 
said. That sense. he added, WaJ 
social not political. 

THE UNITED STATES, in com· 
mitting itsell to the Alliance fot 
Progress, agreed to help the pe0-

ple of Latin America, Vaughn I 
said. 

" More than one half of the LaUn I 
American countrIes don't have 
wbat we would consider a consti. / 
tional democracy. We have com· 
mitted ourselves to work with 
them so real democracy can take 
place." 

• omlnlcan • • loti • ng 
• 
·1 5 7, • 

"lUreS 
He was one of the top of(jcials 

involved when President Johnson 
decided to rush troops to the 
bloody rcvol~ in the Dominican 
Republic las year. 

Vaughn said he didn't think the I 
Dominican Republic was ready , 
for democracy wile tile TraiIIo I 
government was overthrown. I ACCORDING TO some Peace __ ~ ______ ~ ________________________________________________________________________________ __ 

Corps staIC members, that state· 
ment could easily be misinter· 
preted by Dominican natlona!s 
in the heat of their current riots. 
Such a reaction could lead to har
rassment of Peace Corps vOl WI
\eeTs \n \he \)1)"II\nksn Repllbttc, 
they said. 

Students Fight 
Capital Police 
During Rally 

"'n his present position. Vau/!hn 
is more sinned allainst than sin· 
nillf', .. Sen. Joseph S. Clark 
ID·l>a.) S3io. "" \'1> \\\e tI\l\~ I){ 
subordinates to carry oul the poli· 
cies o! t'1eir suoerlors." 

Se,. Frank .J. Lausche (D·Ohio I 
qres ioned Vau~hn eX'cnshely on 
poll' ieal involvemen of Peace 
Corps vo!un:eers abroad. 

Th committce went into exe
cutive session to consider the ap· 
pointment. Morse blocked a com· I 
miUee vole with a point of no 
quonun. 

------.,---

ormer Iowa Representative 
a"ks Lively YR Meeting 
By BARB JOHNSON up" to a nationwide broadcut 

Staff Writer of a candidate could be yery 1m· 
tn a cUs ' ussion filled with hu· 'll'cssed by talking to him III 

morcus Md informative anec. '·'rson, he said. 
(Ia es. lormJI' Republican Repre- ' Ilin some personal expert· 

en 3tlve ,John Kyl led a lively rnces wtih voter Ignorance of 
, iO":fIld an .\ICI' 'on Wed- f'llnd idates, Kyl emphasized the 

n' ~ay lli ~ht at the Union. impor'.:lnce of people's not vot· 
Kyl, whl1 represented Iowa'. in!! a straight ticket just because 

fo~rth district from t959 to 1964, ' i' is the easiest way to cast a 
ballot. 

Ahhou"h people have grown to 
'1uestion more often the morala 

' of polJtical figures, other issues 
:\ppear more important to the 
. pathelic voter, he said. 

I 
"Very few people would list 

honesty and integrity as im· 
portant issues," Kyl said. 

ACCORDING TO Kyl, people 
arc more interested in what 
their congressmen do for them 

SANTO DOMrNGO, DomInican 
Republic II! - Bloody riotinJ, 
touched of( by a atudent demon
stration, swept Santo Domingo 
Wednesday, killinJ leven peraolll 
and leaving at least 22 Injured. 

Dead were three ltudents, two 
policemen and two other •. One of 
the policemen wu .tabbed \0 
death and then hla body wu 
drenched In gasoline and set afire 
by an anlrY mob. 

U.S. troop, of th. Inler-Amerl· 
can force moved Into the down
town section la te in the day to 
remove U.S. Information Service 
and Canadian Embassy perlOnnel. 

Demonstrators ahouted anti· 
U.S. slogans In the rioting that 
swirled through the city after 
two students were Idlled outright 
in a sbooting outside the National 
Palace in the forenoon. 

A third ,tudent died of wounds 
late in the alternon. The second 
slain policeman was killed by 
gunfire In another part of the city. 

than how they go about doing It. MODERATE TEMPERATURES AND RAIN tfll'OIItMvt tM..... sldew.lk •• round Old C.pltol TuetUY IVettl.,., The ,.,.wI .. ef 
~ In another veIn, Kyl said he wert rtfleded In the pl.cld puddle. of w.ter th.t collected en tM PebrulrY r.ln alto reflected Old C.pHol. -PhcIto by Mike Toner 

A band grenade W81 thrown 
against • BradllaJl military jeep, 
slighUy wounding a Brazilian Q(
fjeer of the inler·Amerlcan force 
Uligned to keep the peace here 
following laat April's bloody rev
olution. 

ilidn~ thl~ represe ntatives l~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~~ ____ ~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~~~~~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~ __ ~ __ ~~~_ 

::!;\u~r:r~~~~;~: E£~~~ I Humphrey FI-.es To V-let Nom I Coralville 
A Ipokesman denied reports 

that memben of the force bad 
engaged in the downtown shoot· 

JOHN KYL 
Form.r low. Repre .. nt.tlve 

the pcople have lost touch with I 
lhe government, he said. 

Kyl stressed the importance of HONOLULU tAfI - Vice Presi. 
congressmen going home every dent Hubert H. Humphrey lcft 
two y.ears to ~ell ~eir districts Wednesday for Saigon with SOuth 
what IS happerung m th~ govern· Viet Nam's top leaders to spur 
ment so t~ey can .keep m closer action on programs atlacking 
contact WIth Washington. hunger, disease and I~norance in 

A congressman also ~ould not I that war·torn country. 
succeed himself a sixth time, Kyl " . 

iUustrated the importance of said. He said he learned more Our mutual struggle agamst 
mass media to elections at a about public opinion llvlng at the terror. and tyranny of the ~g. 
meeting oC the Young Republi- home this year than he did bJa gressor will ~ matched by a vlg· 

entire term in Washington. or~us wa.: agamst the age-old e~e· 
cans. . t mll!ll of dISease, hunger and SOCIal 

"The business of image IS no ALTHOUGH PARTY ~ressure and economic deprivation ," he 
bogwash:' Kyl said, "and could should come from a maJority of 'd' tat t bef hi 
be the biggest issue in any con- ~he people, Kyl said the admin. S8I 10 a semen ores 
gressionaJ race." istration and power groups wield. departure. 

VOTERS WHO could nol "warm I ed a powerful hand in conyes- Flying with him were P~emier 

I sional decisions. Nguyen Cao Ky and ChIef of 

AI I d He divided power groups into I State Nguyen Van Thieu, who con-
ston, A exan er those who controlled a large eluded talks here Tuesday with 

To Hold Debate contribu.led a lot of money. l!.S. officials, including pre~iden· 

"A" 

On Christianity 
I 

amount of votes and those that President Johnson and various 

Kyl Illustrated some House tial enyoy W. Averell Harrl11lan. 
members feelings towards these I Responding to Humphrey's re- ~ f 20CIf 
groups through an example of the marks Thieu expressed the grati. ... .. "" .. ,10 .. , .. AI .. I._ .... ,_ .... ___ .... _______ ,..,j ___ '" 

actions of ~ne representative ~o tude of his country to Atnerican 
voted agamst a bill he was m families who have servicemen 
favor o~ because a pressure fighting in Viet Nam. He pledged 
group tried to buy a y~ vote. his country's willingness "to 

The topic " Is Christianity Cre
dible?" will be debated at 8 p.m. 
Friday in MacBride Auditorium 
by Patrick L. Alston, associate 
professor of hislory, and Jobn 
Alexander, general director of 
the national Inter-Varsity Chris
tian Fellow;hip. 

The debate will be sponsored 
by the Iowa chapter of the Inter
Varsity Christian Fellowship. Ad· 
llliAion is free. 

Alexander is former chairman 
of the department of economic 
IeOgrapby at the University of 
Witconsin. 

Kyl concl.uded by .. ymg that bring peace and democracy to 
the Repub~cans bave a policy Viet Nam." 
committee m .the HOUle that to Humphrey's mission will be to 
some extent irons out iuues. begin implementation of a pollti. 

Steve Smith To Marry 
Cedar Rapids Girl, 18 

cal, social and economic program 
ouWned Tuesday in the Declara· 
tIon of Honolulu. 

Humphrey said the U nit ed 
MARION III - Stephen Lynn States will continue "the special 

Smith, A2, of Marion, recently efforts" initiated by Johnson to 
convicted of burning his draft achieve peace In Viet Nam. 
card, will be married Sunday to Humphrey is eclIeduled to visit 
a Cedar Rapids girl, it was dia- about five other Asian nations 
closed Wednesday. during the next 10 or 12 days. His 

Smith and Frances L. Rawson, trip was expected to include 
18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. India, Australia, Malaysia, Thai

The debate will be conducted Virgil A. RawlOll of Cedar Ra. land, and possibly New Zealand 
according to championship debate pids, wiU be married at the Chris- aDd Japan. 
101lTlat. Alston and Alexander tian Church In Marion. The latter two nations were in· 
will give ?lI minute initial presen. Smith is free on bond awaiting elueled, laid Johnson, "to explain 

sentence by U.S. District Judge what W811 done at Honolulu and 
lllions, then each will Interrogate Roy Stephenson In Del Moines. its meaning, and aaIt for the sup--
the other for five minules. No date for sentence has been port of others." 

One half hour will be allowed let. Johnson laid Humphrey will 

OTHER POSSIBLE STOP.()FFS for Vice ....... dent Hubert H. 
Humph~y, who I, /lOW OfIway to Salton ..... shown here. His 
enc itinerary has not been .. -..ced. -AP WI,...... 

North Iowa City Hit By Floods 
The highway north of Park 

Road was completely under water 
Wednesday night, due to flooding 
from the Iowa River. Flooding 
of lowlands along Rocky Shore 
Drive Wednesday W811 caused by 
massive chunks of Ice cboldng 
the Iowa River in northwest Iowa 
ctty. 

Crandic Park, edges of City 
Park and riverbanks of homes 
along Park Road and Normandy 
Drive were under water. Tbe 
hcines were reported to be in no 
danger. 

The Coralville reservoir recent-

voir before the warming trend 
was about 700 cubic feet per sec
ond. Tbe inflow reported Wednes
day was 7,000 cubic feet per sec
ond. 

( 

, 

The reservoir is releasing 6,000 
cubic (eet of water per second 
to restore the natural inflow 0 
the reaervoir, officiall said. Con
tinuoua increaaea of inflow would 
result In Increued release up 
to 10,000 cubic feet per IeCOIld 
they said. AU water above 10,000 
feet per second will be stored 
in the reservoir. 

t 

Awaits Rule 
On Census 

Coralville is waiting for a rul-
inc from the state attorney gen· 
era! to see U its special census 
will qualify it for an Increased 
share of .tate road use tax tunds 
and liquor .tore profits. 

The census was conducted be-
fore the state law authorizing 
such a census went into effect. 
Coralville was not on the list re-
leased earlier thi' week giving 
23 municipalities that will re-
ceive more funds . 

Coralville's new population of 
3,390 W81 an increase of 1,033 

ing. 
lt wu DOt clear WedDelday 

t what let off pollce nnight jus 
action In the morninl against • 

emollltratiOll dernaadlng 
governmen.t restore fin· 
d to the Unlversity 01 
mingo. 

student d 
that the 
ancial al 
Santo Do. 

AIIO 
mostly s 

U T ... demonstratora, 
chool teen·a,ers, among 
ny young girls, lIIowed 
anti-U.S. signs. 

them ma 
up with 

The 0 
national 

fficer in charge of the 
police guard at the pal. 
. German Perez Montu, ace, Capt 

told n ewsmen the students bad 
thrown rocks and bad fired at 

. Student representatives 
is. 

the police 
denied th 

Some 0 f the half-dozen or more 
ewamen present III1d they 

ents unfolding an Ameri. 
apparently In prepara

burn It, before shooting 

U.S. n 
saw stud 
can flag, 
Uon to 
began. 

OTHI RS SAID they saw a po
push a student off a wall 
e lirst shots were fired . 
Olive police reaction with 

from 1960. Approval of the higher Illceman 
census could mean 811 much as before th 

. The expl 
$11,267 more ID funds. rifle fire and tear g811 grenades 

bout five minutes. Iowa City will receive about luted a 
$86,670 more under its special 
cenaus BUd Unlveralty HeightJ 
about $2,890 more, according to 
state figures . 

saturday Class 
Registration 

R .. I .... atIen for cl ............ 
I", only en ....... y, ... 
peud to tM T..-y-1lw,.. 
day· ..... nlay ..... nce, will 
... I a.m, to _ s.turdly In 
tM Retllttar'. OffIce. 1 UnI-
venIty H.II. 

CI... ..,....'" H"," for 
cou,.... tINt n..t only en SM· 
unlay will ... chi .... fw thI. 
Satuntey. CI __ m. e tin. 
from 1:31 to 11:11 a.m. wi. 
...... from 11:31 to 11:15 a.m. 
........... "'""'" from 11:31 
Lm. to 12:11 p,m. will ...... 

Studen ts dispersed in all direc
but regrouped and then 

the downtown area, up. 
arbage afire and attack

paalng vehicles. At leaat two 
one belonging \0 the U.N. 

tative here, were des
by fire. 

tiona, 
went into 
seWn11 
inc 
ears. 
reprelell 
troyed 

In 
town 

tensJve abootinJ in the down
I8dor broke out late Wed

afternoon. Delday 
MANY OF THI injured were 

amblinl over walla to Jet 
the line 01 fire. 

burt acr 
out of 

'!'be p roteat was In reaction \0 
decision leveral months 

cut oI.f finances \0 the unl· 
In order to investigate 
of rnlaapproprlation of 

The charge wu part of a 
between factions at the 

ty. 

an army .,0 to 
veraily 
charges 
fund •. 
dispute 
univeni 

Forecast 

Sophie Tucker 
Dies In N.Y., 
78 Years Old 

NEW YORK III - Singer Sophie 
Tucker, lonI billed 811 "\he last 
01 the red bot mamu," died 
W.m.daJ nigbt. 5be W81 78. 

Death came to the brassy
voiced linger at her Manhattan 
residence. 

Laat October, Miss Tucker w811 
admittAld \0 • New York hospital 
and remained there for several 
weeD undergoing treatment for 
what physicians described aa in· 
teItinaI inflammation. 

AT THAT time, she left the 
hospital and returned to her Man· 
hattan residence where she was 
reported recuperating very well. 

A family Jpokeaman said the 
entertainer bad suffered for the 
last four months with a chronic 
lung condition and a kJdney ail· 
ment. 

She lived in a swank apartment 
at m Park Ave. In recent years. 
She 1ut appeared In publlc late 
1ast year at the Latin Quarter. 

The big and brauy linger with 
the voice to match WaJ born on 
the road and never lett it. She 
sang ber way all over the world. 

Like a luxury liner with a bat
Ueshlp beam abe would Iall into 
the IPOtlitht, ablaze with jewell, 
and belt out tunes with the same 
IUlty good nature - no matter 
who was in her audience. 

"HI-YA KING I" sbe shouted 
with a jaunty "ave toward the 
royal box u she opened ber 
command performance for King 
George V and Queen Mary at 
Londoo's Palladium In 1934. 

At tile eIId of the 1II0w, the 
audience wouldn't Itop 'pplaud· 
ing when the king and queen sat 
down, the ligna! that the per· 
formance wu over. So the royal 
couple got back to their feet and 
rejoined the applause which 
brought SOpble back onto the 
stag. for two more numbers -
"Loulaville Lady" and "Some of 
TheM Daya." 

"Some of these day., you're 
,oing to miu me, honey." It 
wu Sophie'. song. No matter 
bow lIIe altered the lyrica, or 
her Ityling, audlences alway. 
wanted it. And the song title be· 
came the book title of her memo 
oira, publlahed In 1945. 

Yet Sophie .lmolt turned down 
th.. lOng that became her trade
mark. 

IT WAS ABOUT 1911 and So
phie', mald, Moille Elkins, asked 
her to llsten to a IOUg written by 
a porter friend, Sheldon Brooks. 

"They were writing more lOngs 
than ] had time to listen to," 
Sophle recalled, "10 I politely 
triro to say that I would He hlm 
Iato.-. 

"Moille started sulking, 10 I 
went out and liJtened to the song. 
Then I lmew that 'Some of These 
Days' wu the lOng for me. It 
bas been ever lince and always 
will be." 

She sang It for fathers and 
their 1001 and their IODS. '\S 
other stan waxed and waned, 
Sbpbie nmaiMd • hudliner, 
seeming indestructible. Her se
cret of longevity was simple: 
"Keep breathing." 

"Show bualness hal been my 
life," she said. "I wouldn't have 
bad any other. It la the llle I al
way. wanted." 

Iowa May Aid 
Development 
Of Safety (ar 

ALBANY, N.Y. II! - Officials 
from Canada, Iowa and Illinois 
promised Wednesday they would 
ask their governments to share 
with New York the cost of de
veloping a "safety car" designed 
to cut traffic deaths and injuries . 

The emlsaaries made the 
pledge at a hearing cooducted 
by the New York Stale Legisla
ture's Committee on Motor Ve
hicles, Traffic and Highway 
Safety. 

All the out-of·state representa
tives condemned the auto Industry 
for what they Iald was its ne
gleet In empbasizing safety In 
car design. 

New York Stale already bas 
spent '100,000 to finance a (easi
bility Itooy for a safety-firlt car. 
The job was carried out by Re
pubUc Aviation Corp. and the 
findings were made public 1ut 
week. 

EngIneera say it would coat $4 
million to pro d u c e working 
models of the cars equipped with 
special lIllety features. 

At Wednesday'. bearing, two 
Canadlan lawmaken picturetl 
their UtiCII 811 deeply coacemed 
over highway deatba and urged 
U.S.oCanadian cooperation In de
velopment of a safety car. 

Howard Gralftey of KnowItoD, 
Que., a member of tbe Canadlatl 
Federal ParUament, and Fred 
Young of Toronto, a member 01 
the Ontario Provincial Parlia
ment, said they would try \0 in
duce their respective bodies \0 
belp in tile project. 

Otben tatifying and pledgInJ 
cooperation were Vlnceat steff ... 
lpeaker of the Iowa HOUItI of 
RepreaelltatiYM, ud Harold KIa, 

lor questioDS from the audience, The young paciflJt was convict- learn the needs of the ution, be 
and members of the audience will ed last ThUl'llday of violating a visits. will return with reeommen· 
bave an opportunity to speak with federal law making it a criminal datlons and will be an articulate 
Alston and Alexander after ~he I offense to destroy or mutilate a spokesman for the programs !b 

ly began releasing ~ceaa flow
age because of warm weather. 
The Rock Island Corpa of Engi· 
neers said the inflow to the reaer-

'lbe ice jam which was caulib 
near the DOrth 8Dd of Normandy 
Drive in Parkview Terrace brot 
looae about 1:15 p.m. Wednesday 
Mild temperatures and rain pre~i d4Iudy and ctlder to- a membft- of the IllIDaU _ from 11:25 a.m. to 12:11 p.m. 

Partly The cla_ will be held In 

debate. draft registration card. be eatabliabed or increased. 
..... .......... p,w.y PArtly of ftepredentaUV8I, .. Nil. 

H .... tIIIIy In tile ... Gea. LnreDc:e ScaJIIe ....... 
1M scheduled I'MIM. My 

cIaudy. ceded the breakup. 

i 
'I 
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Time to act 
THE MOST PAl FUL part of adopting I~'a's pro

posed plan to reorganize student government is now upon us. 

The report explaining the plan ha been studied by ad

ministration officials and tudent politicians, and folkS are 

beginning to see what some eUects of the plan will be, TbiJ 
is where the trouble starts. 

Everyone hu lots of praise for the report - in gen

eral - but when it comes to specifiC , well, it just shouldn't 

really change anything. The president of Union Board, for 

example, says that he oppo e any changes which put Union 

Board under any broader authority or which takes away any 

of its activities. 

The funny thing is that Union Board isn't evell men

tioned in the report. The reorganization committee decided 

that Union Board had been functioning well and no changes 

were necessary. 

It is true that the report calls for a specific committee 
to handle arrangements for trips ( like a flight to Europe or 
ski trip to Aspen ), but this onl mans that Union Board 
will not be able to expand its activities to areas outside 
the Union. One would think such a small limitation would 
hardly be noticed, but it has greatly upset Union Board of
ficials. They are also upset because their budget wm be 
handled through one central organization instead of coming 
ctirectly from the UniverSity coffers as in the past. This will 
mean tha~ a popularly elected body of students will publicly 
review Union Board's budget each year. Such review is an 
excellent idea. 

The report is based upon the idea that student govern
ment at Iowa hould he structur d Similarly to most gov
ernments. That is, the report caU for a set line of respon
sibilities. There are executive, 1 gislative and judicial 
branches. Each has its general responsibilities and power. 
outlined, and each division within a branch has its functions 
outlined. 

A structure built along these lines does not allow for 
much "autonomy" of student organizations. As a matter of 
fact, "autonomy" is just the thing the report is trying to do 
away with. It is the present abundance of "autonomy" to 
the point of chaos which is at the core of the present stu
dent government's structural failure~. 

But autonomy is a dU-ficult thing to give up - especIal
ly for a politician. In the big world we can see this every 
day with fights over reapportionment 811d other govern
mental reorgarrlzation. One would think that r organiza
tion of student government would be easier than reorganiza
tion of state government. It is, but that doesn't mean it 
isn't difficult. 

Just like their counterparts in the big world, the cam
pus politicians are loath to give up anything which could 
conceivably result in a loss of status or prestige. Even 
though there is a much higber turnover of politicians on 
campus than there is in the statehouse. the collegians don't 
seem to be much more am nable to change than their con
servative counterparts. 

The reorganization report is now in the hands of the 
administration. It is up to them to implement it. This will 
mean that some toes will be stepped upon. Many student 
politicians and even some Intere ted administrative officials 
are opposed to many parts of the report. No amount of 
cbanging will produce a report that will please everyone, 
and a truly effective reorganized student government wUI 
undoubtedly step on more toes than a weaker one. 

There is dead wood in student government as it now 
stands. and it's got to be pruned. The time to do it is im
mediately - the cleaner the better. 

HA VE ANY CLASSES you don't like? It's doubtful. 
(After all, who ever beard of disliking clas es?) But if you 
do and are planning to change some classes, you'd best act 
soon. You have until a week from tomorrow to add or drop 
classes without paying a $4 fee for each class change. 

It isn't that the University figures to make big money 
from slow changing students, but the officials want every
one to make up their minds about classes by the end of 
next week so that they won't have to mess with it after that. 

It's not an unreasonable request. 
- Editorials by Jon Van 
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LBJ has capitol 
really snowed 
By ART BUCHWALD 

Washington had just had one of the blgg t 
bliuardB in Its history aod, although snow had 
been predicted, no one thought it would be on 
this scale. One of the reasons for this is the 
credibiUty gap where people are suspicious oC 
everything that is announced in 
the nation', capital. 

I discussed this with a high 
government official as he was 
dlgglpg his car out of the drive- '.~~.iW 
way Monda¥ morning. "Sir, did 
you know there was going to be \ 
a blizzard Saturday night?" 

"I'm 88 surprised as any
body," he said. "[ heard that 
bad weather was in the works, 
but I thought this was just a BUCHWALD 
way of President Johnson making it easier to 
announce he was going to resume lhe bombing 
of North Viet Nam." 

"Who authorized the blizzard?" 

"[t had to come from the While House. My de
partment certainly knew nothing about it. We 
weren't even consulted." 

"00 you think a blizzard was a good thi~ to 
bave at this time of the year?" 

"WELL, YOU have to remember the Presi
dent Is the only one who can make this agoniz
Ing decision. He has aU the facts. While a bliz
zard may look like the worst thing to give the 
peopl., It could, In the long run, be the best 
thing we could do under the circumstances." 

"There are some people who believe Congrcss 
ahoUld have decided whether we should have 
had I blizzard or not." 

'Congreaa gave President Johnson a vole of 
confidence In 1965 and said they would support 
any decisions he made concerning the weather." 

"Yeasir, but they thought they were voling for 
a light mow-fall or at the most a while Christ
mas. They had no idea the President was going 
to get us Into a blizzard." 

"The Prealdenl didn't want a blizzard any 
more than anybody else. For the last lhree 
months be has done everything to keep the 
weather {rom getting out of hand. But the ele
ments have been against him and it is his opin
ion that, unless we stand firm in the face of 
beavy snowfall now, we will have a worse bliz
zard later on. Everyone in this Administration 
is for clear weather, but it has to be clear 
weather with honor." 

"Isn't one of the dangers of a bUzzard that 
the barder you try to dig out of it. the more 
cbance you bave of getting stuck in it?" 

"Nobody knows the dangers o( a blizzard 
more than the President. He did not arrive at 
his decision to have one until he consulted with 
many, many people." 

"Was Dean Rusk in on it?" 
"I'M SURE of iL. He had Lo noUfy our AlUel 

what we plan to do." 
"Ha ve they supported him in the blizzard 

policy?" 

"They haven t given snow plows or road
clearing equipment, and there are some of our 
friends who ask the President to hold off on the 
blizzard iodefi ni tely and give the elements a 
chance. But here again the President had to 
make the final decision." 

"Could this lead Lo larger and larger bliz
zards?" 

" We certainly hope nol. Tbe dropping of snow 
at this Ume should indicate that we mean busi
ness and, allbough we may be up to our necks 
in snow, this doesn' t mean we wouldn't be the 
lirst ones to want it all to melt." 

"What happens if the blizzard doesn't work?" 
"We'll have to cook up sbme other kind ftf 

storm." 
"rt looks like it's going lo snow some more," 

J said. 
"['m sure the President would allow no more 

snow to drop tban is absolutely necessary." 
(c) tOM Publishers Newspapor Syndlc.le 

NASA '~ins 
war on bacteria 

Add germs to the growing list of concerns of 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Scientists. 

According Lo The Insider's Newsletter, NASA 
experts working on lunar projects are worried 
about possible contamination of tbe moon with 
earthly bacteria, and the counter possibility of 
contamination of the earth by unknown bacteria 
from the Moon when the Apollo space ship re
turns. 

To prevent the first possibility, all moon shots 
are carefully sterilized before launching. To min
imize the danger of moon germs, NASA plans 
to place the returning capsule - sUII sealed, 
astronauts and aU - into a sealed van with an 
independent environment much like the capsule 
itseU. 

After shipment t.o Houston, the van will be 
opened and the astronauts released only after a 
thorough check for possible contamination. 
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Letters to the editor - J rc 

Iowa intern plans 
to fi"ght the system 
To the Editor: 

Today, Feb. I, payday for the Univenlty 
Hospital bOUH Itall, [ wu somewhat ltartJed 
to find my pay check $73.50 abort. J had beeft 
told that this money was to be removed from 
my paycheck to cover the COlt of Illeced 
"parking violations" upon my part. The rellOll 
] was startled was becaUBe J COllIlder myself 
innocent of any parking violatlona. 

It Is of some Interest to me that the Univ .... 
slty can. without going to a court of law, re
move from my salary a sum of any IOrt without 
my permission. This is a dangerous precedeDt 
which in my opinJon Is In direct vIolatJoa 01 m, 
rights as a private citizen. Action 01 thia IOrt 
would certainly be famlliar in prewar Germany. 
or in the company store of the old mlnlnc 
towns, but I didn't know our United State. of 
America was socialistic enough to aUow straight
forward intimitlaUon by any groupa, including 
the University. 

I am cognizant that the paridng problem It 
the University Is unsurmountable SO I will 
make no comments conecerning It but rather 
confine my remarks to the University Hospital 
regulations. Not a day goes by that I have not 
sat down to lunch. that someone of my fellow 
doctors does not bring up the parking situation. 
It has been a bone of contention for many for 
the simple reason that parking for a phY8lciln 
Is not a privilege but rather a neceaalty. 

Every year when we receive the lorm to flU 
out to buyout "parking privilege" we all object 
and then decide that it Isn't worth It to object 
further because how can one ch.ange the huge
ness of one great big system. Of coune the rea
son the parking at the hospital Is I necessity and 
not a privilege Is that as I physician one hiS 
to, so often, be at the right place It the right 
time - not 20 minutes later after looking for I 
parking place - in order to take clre of bum an 
lives. 

It Is for this reason that I bave chosen to dJJ. 
regard the present parking regulations until 
reasonable laws for physicians are made. 

AS THE TICKETS pile up on my window, J 
am constantly amused. and reminded of two 
instances which J wlJl now relate. 

One day, upon returning to the hospital, I 
round the restricted lots lull and, liS usual, I 
parked where r pleased lind hurried Into the 
hospital. When I arrived on tbe ward T dis
covered Mr. M., who had stopped breathing, 
had no cardiac output, and was deathly cyano
tic. I Immediately started resusltatlve mea-' 
BureS and was successful In maintaining IIle. 
r later saw this man walk out or the bospital 
alive. As I walked out to my car that night. and 
saw and removed the ticket from my windshield 
I gave it a big kiss. I still have this· ticket and 
will remember it for the r,t of my life. 

Just one experience such as this was enough 
to make me never search for a parking place 
at the hospital. 

The second episode occured to a friend 01 mine 
when he was coming to the hospital in the early 
afternoon and could not nnd a parking place. 
He left his car in another lot and got the usual 
ticket. 

Upon appealing his ticket he was told that [f 
he bought the more expensive sticker this might 
not happen. Somehow this seems ludicrous to 
me that a physician appealing a parking ticket 
in order to rush to a hospital is told to pay his 
line. It is like giving a fire truck a ticket for 
speeding on the way to a fire. 

I have made a mistake since I have arrived 
at Iowa and that is that I have bought a re
stricted parking sticker. If ] had known about 
the problem before hand. t wouldn't have 
bought any sticker at all instead of the "higher 
priced" one as suggested to my friend. 

Reader, wishes 
Burns luck 

TD the Editor: 
Upon hearing of the hiring of Jerry Burns 

by the champion Green Bay Packers r coUld 
not help but chuckle a little at Iowa's disillu
sioned "football experts." 

Throughout the season and after, I've lis
tened to countless "experts" expound 011 the 
lack of football kowledge Mr. Bums possesses 
and how their grandmothers know more about 
the game. 

[sn't it a shame that the Packers didn't con
tact Iowa's Second Guess and Condemn Club 
before they made thi. inexcusable mistake. 
Of course, that's how you get to be the best 
football team in the world - make mistakes. 

Congratulations to Mr. Burns and [ wish him 
much luck, it's just about time he got his share. 

Jelln 8rot1c., Al 
117 So_ Quad. 

THI AMOUNT of the 1JneI, ..,..110, II ... 
OM third of my tak.home pay u an hItIn. 
To lOme people this would be I drop In l1li 
bucket but to me It Is I substantial portiOll III 
my wages. Because of this and beclUH of l1li 
Intlmidltlon \lied In removing It from my pay 
I hln decided to fight back. (an eye for • 
V'. . . • .> If the $73050 Is DOt retumed .. 
m. within one week [ Intend to do Ibe foUowlq: 

1. Tak. legl1 action against the Univ.mt, 
for the unlawful removal of my wages. 

2. Face Intimidation with lorce. It would be 
quite eay lor a single physician or for a If'IIUP 1 
to COlt the UnJverslty Hospital mllUona of dol
Ian by keeping patients In the hospital an extra 
day or two (a beal In), orderine extrl lab leIta. 
x-rays, etc. I think that this just milbt be 
eIIOUp coneern among the house .taff to form 
a committee tAl represent It for lair parklq 
regulations In this or Inother manner. 

I. At ,,5 per day per hospital bed, I, aiCIIII, 
by "beallng In" one patient per day could COlt 
the University more money than they recel .. 
from the house .tall lor "parking privllel." 
per year In about 200 days. It the UnlvenIt, 
penlsts I may have to resort to this. 

4. Lastly, let me say that I am not I habitual 
criminal nor lawbreaker but that I honestly feel 
thlt parking regulations for physlcilna It ~ 
Unlverllty Hospitals Ire unfair. It ia lor W. 
reason that I am protesting. I woUld be glad 
to dl.cuss with anyone my proposaia lor lair 
parking for physicians so that a reasonable 
solution can be obtained. 

F ...... lck C. Whlttl.r Jr., M.D. 
Intern 
Unlv.nlty HMplt.l. 

Visitor asks 
more comment 

on society 
T. the Editor: 

I am a visitor to the Intriguing metropou. 
of Iowa City, and feel I shoUld preface my eom· 
ments with several remarks by way of expllJl· 
ation of my position. 

The east coast gets news of the Big Ten Con
ference Schools, and, all too often, the impor
tant trends are edited out, or, at best, Inade
quately phrased by the conservative stat! 
members of The Daily Prlncetonian. I have 
been (ollowing the Viet Nam situation over this 
vacation period via your paper, its stories and lis 
editorials. and . much to my surprise, the !tu· 
dent response has been nothing at all as I bad 
anticipated. 

[ confess [ did not expect the S.O.S. organb .. • 
tion to be marching in the streets , but it would 
seem that they have overlooked (perhaps In· 
tentionally?) one of the means of getting more 
students interested In their causes: the news
papers. 

Thus far. I have noticed no searing editorial!, 
no slirring leiters to the editor - in effect, no 
means of communicating their stands to the 
student, or town populations. It seems clear 
that this weakens their stand considerably. 

THERE IS OBVIOUSLY more i/lvolved in the 
Viet Nam situation than meets the eye. In to
day's (2/2/66 ) headline story on the peace offen
sive at the U.N., more than just politics Is In· 
volved. France, traditionally a member of the 
Western Bloc, sided with the Soviet or Sino.So
viet Bloc in attempting to halt the U.S.'s peace 
moves. 

Granted, we all k;now well the story of 
"Charles de Gaulle-finger" and bis evil eyt! on 1 
the U.S. gold stock, but has no one realized tlllt 
the dollar sign is casting an increasingly larger 
shadow on the West's position in the war? • 

Where are the S.O.S. Intellectuals. and J \lie 

the term l005ly, who are supposed t.o be un
covering tbis information for the scrutiny of • 
the poor American student? _ 

It is unimpressive to see young Americans 
forget about the means of communication and 
dissociate them from their thinking and their 
work, merely because they are a part of the , 
"society" that they are trying to reform. 

I CAN ONLY admire, and sincerely so, the 
work that is being done by the Students for • 
Democratic Spciety - but I hope that they dO 
not ignore the rest of the BOCial strata In re- r ' 

porting tbeir protesf;s. 
They ask for peace, for effective urban re

newal, for equal rights in the South, and many 
needed reforms in the realm of modem Amer· 
Ican life. Let them .not forget, therefore. the 
means by which they can tallt to all of the pe0-

ple all of the time. 
• Alfred D. Price '" 
• PI hiC.ton Unlvlrlity 
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University Calendar • 
flrlday, ...... 11 

8:30 a.m., 3:30 p.m. - ROTC Freahman Prien
tallon, 300 Chemistry Building. 

Sltu"y, Feb. 12 
2 p.m. - Gymnastics: Indiana and Micbiaan. 
4, 7 & II p.m. - Union Board Movie: (AdmIa· 

sion Z5 cents) "Picnic" - DlInoia Room, Union. 
7:30 p.m. Track: Bradley. 
8 p.m. - Friends of Music Concert - Tamu 

Vaaary, piano .- Macbride Aud. 
Sunclay, Feb. 11 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa MountaineeR Travelogue: 
"Mediterranean Holiday Isles," Nicol Smith -
Macbride Aud. 

4, 7 .. 9 p.m. ~ Union Board Movie (A~ 
sion 25 cents) "Picnic - Union DlInoia Room. 

S p.m. - Project AID box IOClal - Union 
Ballroom. 

Tllll4la" ...... 15 
7 .. 8 p.m_ - 20th Centur)' FIlIn 8eriea: '"nI. 

IDgh Wall" - UnJon DlInoIs Room . 
'1:. ;i.m, - Basketball, Milllle80t.. 

w ......... ', ...... l. 
J • 

• p.m. - Faculty Recital, Thomu AyN, 
clarinet - Macbride Aud. 

ThuncllY, Fob. 17 
4, 7 • II p.m. Cinema 16 Film Series: ':BIt 

Deal on Madonna Street" - Union mlnoil 
Room. 

7 p.m. - Johnson' County Heart Aasoclatllll 
Banquet - Union Ballroom. 

COMf.RINC •• 
Feb. 7-10 - Manqemeut Problem AnaI1IIa -

Union. 
Feb. 7-11 - Nursing EducaUon Evaluatioa D 

- Union. 
Feb. 10 - Iowa Coopera"ve Study 01 POll 

High Scbool Education - Union. 
Feb. 10-11 - American Rehab. Counaelhll 

AaIoc. • American Pel'8Onnel Ind Guidance 
Aatoc, - Union. 

IXHI81n 
Feb. 1-111 - UDlveraIty Ubrary ExbIbIt: ,... 

lI'apils by Carl Van Vechten. 
. Feb. 13-March 6 -"Chinese Rubbinp" - Art 

JIujJdjq Galler)', 
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r-N-ur-s-in~g-S-tu-d---e-nt-N-a-m-e-d--'I Ex-Soviet Prisoner To Speak M. D. Refresher Course Set I Sticker Deadline 

Hits Student Cars 
H · C H d Ticketa {or the ledure by John sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega. More thaD ,. ph)'IIci.aDI from food poisoning, new tlIIIDPb aI om eco min 9 0- ea Noble, who was held prisoner of national service fraternity; the Iowa IDd IIUrl'OUJIdlna .tates are diabetes. marital COIIDIellnI, ad 

I the Russians (or nine and a half American Legion chapter; Veter· expected to attend a four-dar re- diseases of the brain will be 
Eloise Good, N3, Hinsdale, m." sales, parade floats, bands, par- years, are now on sale at the ana of Foreign Wars; and the frelher coone for general prac- amon, 58 subjects to be dlscuaIed 

w .. umed co-dlai.nnan of the I ade organization. alumni coffee Union activities center, Whet· Johnson County Reserve Offlcera titioDera. whk:h wfl betiD Tues· at the conference. Sixty-tlx Col-
Studenta who bave DOt register- Students mUJt regiJtet a ve- J_ UaiveraJty of Iowa Bome- hours, .tate officials' luncheon. alo!le'.. Camptll Record, Ewers Assoclation. day at the ~ 01 MedleIDe. Ieee of Medicine faculty ~ 

ell their cars with !.be camptll hic1e they own or operated In the camilli Committee Wednesday by publicity, exhibilil and displays Men'. Store and Henry Louis Proceecb from the ticket sale Chroaic ba<:t pain, anlmaI bites, wfll participate. 

police must do so .before. 5 p.m. l0w.a Cit~ ~ with the Cam~ Prell. Howard R. Bowen. MJss and Homecoming monument. Camera Store. I will go to the Goodwill IDdustries iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii = :: :=J~~ John ft°~~~ h:a~:' F~!eru:: Good will Nrve with H. Vernon Nomlnationa will be received N.oble will speak at 8 p.m. Fe~.1 fund drive {o~ a sheltered wort-
f register makes the student liable Price, profellOr of mathematics also for a general secretary (or 28 m the Union ballroom. He IS shop for handicapped adults. 

for a $10 fiDe. and educaUOII, In directing plana the committee. Are you interested in 
Student Group 
Will Sponsor 
Model U.N. 

"Usually we will find unregi&. and preparatlooa for the Bome
tered cars that are owned by DeW CO~lft~ celebration Oct 21.22 
studenta," Hanna said. "We 111- u..... .. 
ually give them a notice. If we Committee co-clIalrmen begin 
catch them after that without aelectlng student co-dJaIrmen and 

Schmidhauser Opens 
Problem Relay Center 

UNIVERSrrv BAPTIST CHURCH STAMP COLLECTING? 
a sticker we give them a $10 memben for aeveral Homecom· Rep. John R. Schmidhauaer (0-
fine." illllUbc:ommltt.ees Friday. FDrms Iowa > 111 establiahing a aervice 

REGISTRATION of a vehicle will be maUed to president. of center In Iowa City for pel'lOl1l 
can be accomplished by purchu- University bousilll units and will who want to relay their problema 
ing a registration or restricted aIIo be available In the Office to him in Washington. D.C. 
sticker from the campus police. of student Allaire and In Iowa Hours for the. center in Room 

(Formerfy I_a city 8aptlst Ch..,.J' 
432 South Clinton 

In ..... You T. 

Sunciey SchMI ':45 a.m. Tralnl", Union ,: .. p.m. 
MomI", Worship 11:45 a.m. Evenl", Worship 7:" p.m. 

Heme 81b1. Study Eed! W.dnnay - 7:00 p.m. 

Rev. Joe H. Oliver, Pastor 

I ..... "leeI penens are IIWIIMI .. eIhnd a meetI", fer .. 
"'.,.... of .......... e It..,. ... In I .. a city. Y .. .., 
Med .. lie e ..-cI ...... .,. ....... c:oIIechr. IIuture .-
ben of the dull _ .......... .,..... ... _...ad CllIecten. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 10th - 7:30 P.M. Model sessions of the General Registration Itlckers now cost Memorial Union. DeadllDe {or 21, Schneider Buildinc, 118 E. 
~bly of the United N~tioDl $1.50 and restricted atIckeTl $I. aubmlttinr applicationl II • p.rn. College St., will be 9:30 a.m. to 
wi!! be held Feb. 25 and 2$ m the These pricli are hall of what stu- Feb. 21. noon Thunciaya. MrI. Albert Sou. 
Uruon ballroom. dents paid at the begJoning of the Subcommit1eea {or wblch stu- celt .. 801 Brown st., will be In the I Miller Room - Memorial Union Building Phone 337-32tS 

(AffllI ..... WIth The Southern I.ptlst Convemlon) 
Sponsored by the Collegiate fall semester. denta are IOUgbt Include badCe office to discuss local problems. 

Council for the United NatioDl The students are billed through 
(CCUN) , the assembly will com- the University Bl1Iiness Office for 
prise student delegates from at the cost of the sticker. Any atIck
least 60 naUoDl. The delegates era purebued during the acbool 
win debate and vote on major year are valid until Sept. 15. 1966. 
resolutions aboll! international re- The restricted sticken enable 
lations and problems. students to park in the rlltricted 

The assembly will meet from Iota around the campus. These 
7 to 11 p.m. Feb. 25 and from 10 students with registration Itlck· 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Feb. 26. The key· ers have no special parking privi. 
note address will be given at 1 leges. 
p.m. Feb. 26 by James N. Mur· 

ray Jr., cbainnan of tbe Depart· U.S. In Cold War 
ment of Political Science. 

tudents Interested in partlci· 
pating in the assembly are aaked 
to call John Pelton, president of 
the CCUN, between 6 to 7 p.m. 
any dav before Wednesday. 

An orientation m!leting {or dele· 
gates will be held at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Union TIlinois 
Room. Rules and the schedule 
of events ' will be explained. 

Success of lbe assembly, ac· 
cording to Pelton, will depend 
upon active participation of the 
delegales representing the views 
of lheir member naUons in de· 
bale and voting procedure. 

Delegales .may represent any 
naUon they wish, There is no 
charge for participation. 

The CCUN is sending 21 dele
l!8'es to the State Model General 
Assembly in Ames, March 18-20, 
to represent nations of the East· 
em bloc. 

TOURISM HEAD I!lICTI!~ 
AMES "" - Sherry Fisher of 

Des Moines has been elected 
chairman of the Heart of Iowa I 
Tourism Council. 

Representing 13 counties, the 
group is the fifth of its kind 

~tablis~~U~Y staiN . , 

SOUTHERN 
FRANCE 

An undergraduate liberal-arts 

year in Aix·en·Provence 

FRENCH lANGUAGE 
& LITERATURE 

EUROPEAN STUDIES 

ART & ART HISTORY 
MEDITERRANEAN STUDIES 

Classes in English and French 
satisfying American curriculum 
requirements 

Institute students enrolled at the I 
University of Aix·Marseille found· 
ed in 1409 

Students live in French homes 
Tuition, llans·Atlantic fares, room 
and board. about $1.950. 

INSTITUTE FOR 
AMERICAN 'UNIVERSITIES 

To Be Discussecl 
By Campus Group 

The rationality of irrationality 
of American foreign policy will 
be discussed In the session of the 
Cold War Colloquia at 3:30 p.m. 
Friday In the Old Capitol House 
Chamber. 

The topic is an extension of the 
discussion at the last session of 
tbe. -:olloquia Jan. 21. Accordling 
to Christopher Lasch, profetllOr 
of history. the discussion will 
consider whether U.S. foreign 
policy serves the interests of the 
"militarY-industrial complex," 

The aim of the colloquia. which 
is sponsored by the Faculty·Stu. 
dent Committee on Public Alfairs, 
is to ~ry to discover the origins 
of the Cold War and evaluate III 
historY. 

Hang Up Your Phone 

We're At The Doorl 

Well, we're not quite "'at 
fast ... but almostl Sklll.d 
repairs at low rat" our 
specialty. for any repair 
problem, call us. Hang up 
fast! 

FACTORY 

TRAINED 

TECHNICIANS 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

m E. M.rbt St. 

$1.19VAWI- mAL PINKO. 

SUNSET GOlD -1 6- 1I26" 

Cannon 
Hand Towel 

·SWEET - JUICY - ItEfllESHINO 
CALIfORNIA'S FINEST 

Dt1~CTM PlAVOl 

W.x.4 .......... 
• "'1111 II lUNCH • 

-~ 

Dole 
Juice , 

IJCT.... QUAU1Y_ ~-1O<Iol COOl--MICHIGAN 

~o •• th •• 
Appl •• 

....... 
Dri.k .. 

FRESH - SElECT!D QUAUTY 

LARGE PWMr PlNGEItS 

Golden-Ripe 
Bananas 

lLIOO 
ItO. 2 POI Q: • 'IOU I OtOICf Of 3 'LAVOIS 

...... Cat • .,. 
l'OIJl CHOICE Of PLAVOIS 

Top ...... I .. C~ ..... _ 
DARTMOuTH· rtIIH 'IIOZIH .r_ •. I .... 

8 l::~~loO ~8=~·IOO 

'P4~'Pa:1}U, Str EAGLES MONAacH · IN HfAVY mu~ 

•• ,1 •• 1-

4~~IOO FOOOClUI • .-:lTH NfW"_~~POI __ "" -.2P01I1o._CCIIIIII 

en.. a..... !;: .1· FI..... --- 3=' '.- Satt... 3='" 
CUT lUNCH *'ISIUIAH'I·I_OH ..... TS HO. U. ... CH · HIW'AOUlY 

....... rrl.. 't:"4tc Ap,1e s..c. u;-- 2ge Scett'. ...... ,=:w 
HO. :u. ... CH . IlNA .... IAKNINO . 1IO. 2P01 .... ___ 0IANT lQUIQIOICIOfSV_ 

110. 25c lACH . PfNN-OUTCH ,1e4C11err1" '~2t"'... 5'!:" "- WylenSMps .... 1 .. 
110. 4Io1ACM · POOO cwe 110. 2 POI".. CHlU 1IOT HO. Dc 1ACI4. NI'P'I 

Stwffe4 IIh," : U" ........... 3 '!:"4tc .et a..ln 2 .. 25" ..... r •••• 
110. * lAC" . 10(1)1'. _~IN ·6V_ 110 . ...... 04 . IIIOIWICII __ 

......... '~W S..LMI.u. ~4tc .... ,.. '~W 
110. 2 POI • • ...-n.c_ __-__ 1IO.S1.IACI4 · DlHTf_ 

.. _Is.., 2t:W'" 3!!:.9' .... S... ':: .... 
" Cherry Kolaches 

IAVI6.IIQUWOIIDII, 

Folgers 
Coffee 

~~1!!. 
LEAN '~ TENDER - ROUND, 

RIB, SWISS OR 

Sirloin 
Steak 

DUBUQUE HICKORY SMOKED 
.FUllY COOKED 

SlIIoked 
Halll 

LB. 
1IO. 2h lACii . AISOITID. MIX OIMATOrIM 

• ........ kCook ... 

4!IOO 
HOII~ 

. IOPT I OUllAllf ASSOmD 

Whoa. Wheat...... Lbo LHf·29c , ' 
•
... ______ ~~ __ •• ' We R.erve The Right To LimIt Quautltlee.. 

• ./ 

Willi fHls COUPON AND INI 

Me_Of 
~OI_ .... -II .. 

Prices In Effect 'lbru Sal, FebnJary 12th. 

. . 
•• .c.. 
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·.iluill iard Quartet To Perform Feb."S 
Tbe Ju1JUard StriDI Quartet, UNIVIItSITY IlaH memben Cohen .. MCOnd viollnist. SelectIons to be performed by I 

flnl Americu ItrtIlI eIlMII\ble Il\a1 buy tkkeU at the urn. In addition to conductini the group at the concert are : 
to vialt the 80Yiet UDlon, wU1 ttm.,. $t..tt. Sale of tIc:bla claJses and presenlina concetU "Quartellsau in C Minor, D. 
~ a eaacert at the Um ... • to tIM _lie for $I win 01*1 at Juilliard, the musicians have 703" by Schubart, "Fifth Quar. 
aity Feb. lB. W......,. AAJ ...... ininl tick· rf ed f .... "e 11 I Wa h tet" by Bartok, aDd " Quartet in 

eta will alIo be available from pe orm r~ ... _ n y n 8· B Flat MaJO' r, n... •• 130, with 
Tbe fourth PI'OCl'Am ill the iIIatoD, D.C., lince 11162 u Qua,r. va-

1965-M Concert ColIne aerIeI at 7 to • p.m ...... IIiIbt of the 1lOII· Uit.iII.Raidetlce of tb. Library GroJSe Fuge" by Beethoven. 
the Univeraity, the Quartet's eert. of CooireP. While they art partlcWar 
perfol"lD8Dee will bella It. QaartIt.m-R"'~ el the IETWEEN their Washlneton champions of Americu cam· 

membera occaaionally disalreed 
ID iJJterpretaUon of SPeCific 
worQ, "in maLtel'1 of repertory 
we have always happily uniled I 
behind the principle that we 
adopled in UK6: to serve all 
music while retaining a special 
iIIterest. in modem works." 

p.m. in the Union Main LouJIIe. JullUard School of Mualc In New and New York appearln , po$el'1 such as Copeland, Scbu· 
Free tlcketa for the coecert yon:, tIM InIUP was llltablisbed they give concerts aero the man, Sessions. Piston, and Car· Fire Damages Energy 

will be aval1able to ItudeDta be- la 1141 bJ WOllam ScbumaD. Unilet! states. They h.ve a150 ter, they have alao performed 
ginning Friday, and may be Ftnt vioUniJt Robert Mann, vio- loured the Soviet Union twic the complete cycle of Beethoven Plant At Monticello 
picked up from II I.m. to 5:30 llat RapbHl Hillyer, and celllIt in the last five years. have pre- Quartetl in a five-evening II-

~ p.m. at the Union east inform.· Claua Adm! have been memben IIellled 35 concerts in 11 l"ar riet on three university cam· MONTICELLO III - The Ener· 
tJon cIeIk .-kcIa,. thraaCh abIee tIM QamUt', fClUllClinl. Eastern countries, and have per· puaes. IY Manufacturinl Co. plant here 
Feb. II, ADd from II a.m. to Tbe fourth member, Earl car· formed in both eastern and The Quartet', violl •• Hillyer, wu damaled TueIdIy by fire 

.::;nooiiiiiiiiiiniiiiSatiiiiiiiiiiurdaiiiiiiiiiiiY·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1,yaaiiiiiiiiiiiiii· iiiireciiiiiiiientiiiitlriiiiiiiiiiiiiirep~iiii"iiiicediiiiiiiiiiilliiiiidiiiiiiiioreiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiestiiiiiiiierniiiiiiiiEiiiiuiiiiro~peiiiiiiii' iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_staiiiiliiiiediiiiiiiitiiiihaiiiitiiiiiiiiwiiiihiiiiileiiiiiiiitheiiiiiiii~Quarteliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii b.Ueved CJlUMd by liC\tnlng. 
r Flama were eonftMd to one 

OPIN 4 NIGHTS 
IIOIt YOUR 

. SHOPPING CONYINI.NeI 

... ------.-.-...... ... "'~, .... -=---, ' .. .. "'- .... 

THERE'S MORE TH~N ELEGANT SmlNG IN OUR -
'Towncraft Plus' 

wool/silk sharkskin suit 
S65 <ho._ 

I 

The well-mannereel waYI of pure wool, bl.nded with the IUltroul glow of allie, 

m.b the. IUIt .n unique year-rounderl H .... '. today'. clal.lc 2 or 3-button modell, 

lU,.,bly talloreel In the Penn.y manner In lolidl or Iridescent. • • • glowing 

colon, 'There'11G many features In a 'Towncraft Plul' luit, but the mOlt Important 

one Is you, Try one on. You'll f"1 gr.at • , • look Impollng. COMPAREI 

,If:::~ ~. y 
~--------------~ 

CHARGE ITI 
SI!ep WIthout c .... 

WhineY. YIII W,ntl 

quarter of tbI buildlnl, which 
emploYI 75 penons. 

There wu DO ImmedIatl estl· 
mate of the lou. The plant makes 
hydraulic holsta and power lools. 
Firemen said lightrung appar' l 
enlly struck a 900-fool radio 
tower on the building. 

THE JUILLIARD STRING QUARTET of Ntw York, pictured hert In conetrt, will ." .. r F .... 
,. .t I p.m. In the Union M,ln Lo"",t. Members of the group. which w .. f.uncltd In 1,.., .... 
Robert M,nn, first violin; E,rI C,rly .. , _nd violin; Cle"a Allam, cello; .nd Rlphul Hillyer, 
viol •• 

Second Nursing Workshopl~Mediterranean Holiday Isles' 
" ~~~e::'~>:!~r ,,~:~~~~~~,~ ,f tho To Be Lecilire~Movie Subject 

from sthoola of nUtsinl in nine I workshop. An Iowa Mountaineer Fllm·Lee· £ilm include Ajaccio, birthplace 
I states are attending the second I . tUre titled "Mediterranean HOll. , of apoleon; the Col de Vergio 
l les.ion of I workahop on "Evalu· Leonard A. MUler, as.slsta.nt day blea" will be presented Sun· the highest pass; the Galanche: 

'

Ition of Luminl in Nurlin," at profes or of educ.tion. will dIS' day. sharp ton c;ues of red granite. and 
the University. The work~hop CU81 "Ratine Scale, and [ow to I Narrated by Nicol Smilh, the an immense sea grolto. 
opened MOt;Jday and will conhnuc I Use 'Fhem" wllh the group Fri· program will begin at 2!30 p.m.! From the BaleaTics. the film 

, throu.h Friday. day in the morning Ie sian. in Macbride Auditorium. I will show Palma with a cathedra! 

I The first session of the program James Maxey. Normal. Ill.. HI 8 tor I c a I and pictUres· dating .back to the 13th century: 
,,:as h. el~ Nov. 8-12. ~urln, ses· . graduate student, discussed in. que scenes from lhe Islands of I a? anCient !Tl0nastery where Cho
Ilonl thJS week, partiCipants Wlil l terim projects 01 the ,roup during Malta. SardJnla, CorsIca lind the p~n oncl lived, and. Petra, the 

' report and review projects they Monday's session. A candidole lor Balearic. will be shown. Views blrth,~I.ce ~~ Frs J~rupero, Ser~a, 
were assigned ID Novemher. a 'h.D. Degree in educalional of Auberge d(' Castille , a palace Il~e father of California S IDlS· 

Marjorie Moore, Omaha, Neb. , ' stati lies and mea urement, he on MalIa. w~ be a hi ~hUl!ht of slons., 
graduate student who Is working also addressed Lhe group at tbe part o~ the ~llm. Smith will al~ h S.ml' hb'l~nh CdxPcl,orerbooand author. 
on a doctorate in educaUonal 1 November session. take hiS audience on a fllm Vlsll as pu IS e Ive ks a~t 
PlychololY, is .peaklng at leveral to the Grand Harbor of Malla by hIS travels, He pr~sented a film 
f th . C 11 f N SPECIAL TAXES TDTALED _ gondola·lJke boats I on New Zealand In the 1964-65 

o I IeIIlons 0 ele 0 Uta· . Mountaineers Film-Lectures 
ing faculty members takl~g part DES MOINES 1.4'1 - I~,,!a col· Sardinia is 160 miles from . 
in panel dllCus.ionl Include lected about $133.7 million in Rome. Along the northeast tip of l GINSBURGS TO SPEAK _ 
Betty Dales. Elizabeth Hutchins. sp lal taxes from highway the island is the Emerald Coast. George Ginsburgs assistant 
Lorna Rav.n. and Marian Shl'a. user last year, the Iowa Pe- where Smith took pictures of 1 profcs or of poJllicai science 

I 
{or •. all ... Iatant proles ors ot troleum committee la.id Wedncs· ,Iwimmlng. salling and nshin~. will speak on "The Individuai 
nursing, and Laura Hart. Patricia day. The ancient Greeks caUecl Cor· ami tht' Law" at 8 tonight in the 
o tmoe, and Annetts Scheffel, Ill· The group aald thl. was about sica "Kalliste." which means Union Illinois Room. 
Itruclorl. Pearl Zemllcka, confer· I ,10.2 million more than taken In "most beautiful." Places of in· 1 His s[)eech is part of the Union I ence coordinator for the CoUeee 1964. leresl here lo be 8ho~ jn~ Board Last Lecture Series. 

, 

COMPARE 
OUR TOWNCRAFT 

WOOL BLEND SUITS 

$ 38 CHARGE III 

Handlome year ' round suits with the look or IUC· 
cell . • • in luxurious blends of dacron·wool, wool· 
rnobatr, or all wool. Tailored to perfection. 2 and 3 
button. DiItlnctive colora. Come in and try one on 
• • • See youraeU clreued in value. 

MEN'S QIJALITY TOWN CRAFT 
ZIP IN AND OUT LINING 
TOP COATS REDUCED! 

Special Purchase From $28 
A Leading Manufac.turer 
Come in and choose a 100% wool herringbone or 
popular velour pattern in rich greys or browns. 
Split raglan sleevcs, slash pocket Squire model. 
Come. try one on. Look in a mirror. And, look at 
the Penney price! Compare! Sizcs 38 to 44, regular 
and long. 

Drastically Reducedl 
Entire Stock Of 
Women's Snow Boots 

Your Choice 

Glove leather uppers, cUlhlon 
crepe lole, luxurioully pil. 
lined. Block or brown. 
Broken Ilzes. 

OPE:.1..,:IGHTS I S~~a.~~~,~~,~., ~~, ~~ ~ F~~Y 
.",'" Cemrenlence TUH. and Set. , a.m. Till 5:31 p.m. I CHARGE ITI 

Shop Without Ca. 
Whenevtr y.., w.ntl 

r 
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"RI. SHIRLIY iRNST tho ... hew 11M uMII a hAlMA,..... .. 
"mt 111 co,"" ef • book • ....,. r.ItbIt •. T. ~ ....... _. 
chine, she h.d to br.c. one foot ~.Inst It .nd !un IIKk with 
all her wll,ht. She rtcemty finished ,rlntlnt .... lINk, which 
WI. I ,."rlnt of an .... y by WIIII.m Cowper, "Art A"HIIt ef 
.... T ... atment of HI, Har ••• " - Jthote Ity Jehn DelI",'d 

* * * * * * 
Pet Rabbit Inspires 
Woman To Print 
Hand-Made Book 

By JOHN ZIELINSKI I cabinet maker, and with five 
St.ff Writer • minute. of inltructlon on bow to 

A book was once a carefully I make wood blockl, ,be Mlan. 
hand-<:rafted work of art, but THI FlltlT block took her 
today is generally the work of nearly a month. When ,h. fin· 
machines. One exception to this , ished she had .Ix complete wood 
rule is a book printed by Mrs., block lIlustrationl, the w,lIIt 
Sblrley Ernst. a part·tlme libra· carved In lour pleca. 
rian at the University. Now be,an the actual printlnl. 

Three years ago, while taking , She could afford onl' enough type 
• course in typography, the use to aet one pa,e at • time, so titer 
of various kinds of hand·seL .he had lini,hed one page, .he 
type. Mrs. Ernst decided Lo try tore down the tYPe and reset It 
her hand at printing a book. For by hand for the next palt. Once 
ber lubject. she took inspiration ahe found hertelf .hort of '''1''.'' 
from her pet rabbit. and had to wait a month to reo 

After looking up literature on celve the order from Amsterdam. 
rabbits, she decided to use an Mrs. Ernst even mixed the Ink 
essay by William Cowper. "An herself from a paste, and each 
Account or the Treatment of His time .he printed had to be eare· 
H are 8," originally publf.hed lui that it was the same .bade at 

IT TOOK Mrs. Ernst almost THI OLD Washlnatoll hand· 
May 28, 1784. ., green. 

three years of her spare time preIS .he used WIS from an Iowa 
to complete 107 copiea of the newspaper of the Jut ceatury. 
book. I Ordlnarlly. the press bar used 

The next step after selecting Lo bring the type into contact with 
the book was ,atherln, materials. the paper was operated by two 
She wanted the best of every· men; one to pull and one to push. 
thing. within her limited funds. Mrs. Ernst, standing 5 feet .. 
The type was from Amsterdam" inches and weighing sUghtly over 
the paper for the inside pages 100 pounds, found the press hard 
was handmade Rives Paper from to operate. 
France, the heavy paper for the I When the last page hid been 
cover was Arimi paper from Ja· printed, she .tarted searchin, for 
pan. linen thread to put the book to-

To Wustrate the book she de· I gether. She wa, told .ueh thread 
cided to carve her own wood hadn't existed [or 20 year • . 
blocks. Her father obtained scrap I In desperation. she went to the 
pieces of cherry wood from a woman in the library who .uper. 

Judge Rules 
Raise Delay 
For Strikers 

-' vised the repair of books and 
[rom her received the name of 
a Madison. Wla., firm that manu· 
factured the thread. 

NEW YORK fA') - A judge 
ruled Wednesday that state law 
requires city subway and bus 
workers to wllit three years to 
coIled pay raises they won after 

AFTIIt MORI delays, Mr •. 
Ernst started band·eewlng each 
book. Her ironjng board and iron 
were pressed into service to help 
fiatten the pages. 

When at last the book wu lin· 
ished, she started marketiDl It 
to the major libraries aDd unl· 
versities in the United States. To 
date, she has sold all but ~ of 
ber original 107 copllll for " 
each. 

8 l2-day strike last month. p;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Supreme Court Justice Irving 

H. Saypol called the settlement 
tbat ended the crippling strike 
"rllMOm extorted from eight mil
lion citizens." 

He aaid it was clear that the 
state law forbidding strikes by 
public employes requires that reo 
inltated strikers must be refused 
• pay raise for three years. 

Justice Saypol said It was 
"craven servility" to grant pay 
Increases to illegal strikers. and 
"it responsible oCflelals cannot 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V" Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V .• Radio. Stereo 

SALIS & 
SIIVlCI 

331 E. Market 
Iland up in firm resistance. the ~~~~~~!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'! 
court will ." -

LEADERS OF the AFL-ClO 
Transport Workers Union promp. 
tly imled a statement saying they 
would insist that the Transport 
Allthority and tbe mayor live up 
to the agreement. 

The Traosll Authorlt.y bad no 
• immediate comment. Tbere is no 

doubt Saypol's opinion will be 
Ippealed. Tbe Supreme Court in 
New York Is a trial court. 

The 34,400 workers were grant· 
ed across·tbe·board increases of 
t ~ cent next Jan. I, and an· 

t other 7 per cent on July I, 1987. 
: TIle total cost was estimated 
• YlriouaJy at $52 to $'70 mlllioa over 
• two years. NODe of the increase 

hal yet been paid, since the union 
, members ratified the I contract 
• only last weekend. 

Preeldent Johnson denounced 
the aettleJ}lent 8S inflationary, but 
It was defended by Republican 

• Mayor John V. Lindsay. 
. : The strike, the first citywide 

: trlllSft shutdown in the dty', bJa. 
lory, was called a few hOUl'l after 
Lindtay took office on Jan. 1. 

WSUI 
I,=UIl.DAY, ' .. IlUAilY 'I, 1'" 

8:00 Promo 
8:02 N .... 
8:1? UnlYentty Jleport 
8:30 UJ CommeJllaJ'y 
8:55 New. 
1:00 TbeM An Oar Cblldrea 
' :30 'MI. Bookahelf 
1:55 New. 

10:00 The Learner 
10:. (appI'V:I.1 Millie 
11:55 Calendar of Eventl " Naw. 

H .. dltall 
'M IUe RIIyUun Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 New. Becli:l!'OUIId 
. :00 Mulle 
2:00 Your PIIIIPOri te Utenhl ... 
2:20 Malle 
2:30 New. 
2:35 Mullc 
4:25 Ne ... 
4:30 Te. TIme 
5:15 Spo.rtltlme 
5:30 New. 
1:45 New. Beck.roand 
' :00 Evenln. Concert 
7:00 'MIe Learner 
1:00 The U.s . .. China 
1:00 Trio 
1:45 Ne"l It Sport. Ji'lnaI 

10:00 SIGN 0,.,. 

KSUI 
THUUDAY, " •• IIUAIIY H, '''' 
KIUI - ".7 on tIM Llttonln. DI.I 

, 
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Iowans 'Help Bring 
.-, / ~ 

Hope'lo Sick, 
By OSMO VATANIN nlquu and me{)1od1 and we be-

Staff Wrlt.r l lieve this I I wortbwhile e{· 
Since 1911% a dozen niversity (ort." stressed Robert C. Hardin. 

doctora, dentiItJI and nlU'Rl have dean of the Colle e or Medicine:' 
belped Jpre<ld medical know·how "Teaching lJ the principal rea
and heal the sick while working son lor the emtence of the Hope, 
Oft the hoepital ablp Hope in Gui· nol service," emphaslzed Liechty, 
.... Peru. Ecuador and Niear. "We wanl to give help lor aeU
IUS. Th.y bave treated thoUAnds htlp and train docLors and nurses 
01 patients and trained scores of to carry on our work." 
native doctors aDd nurses in mod- From 1961-M the Hope taU 
ern techniques. ha trained almost 2.000 medical 

With the ablp .t III present personnel iJJ different COUIItries, 
moorinp. in Leon, Nicaraaua. 11 treated nearl)' 50.000 patienl$. 
Dr. Wiltia A. WllJ'Mr, a8liJ!.nt performed 50me 4,000 major opo 
proleuor of a.ntstbeliolocy. In eratioM and dlatribut.ed hundreda 
March be will be relieved by Dr. of lbousanda of vaccine dOleS. 
David W. Furnas, a speci~Ust!D THE WORK tile Hope performs 
plutie wrgery and IIIBOCl4le 10 I It a give and lake procell. Amer
lUljery .. Other physiciaN and lean doctors learn about ~StI 
nUrleS Will (allow. not frequently encountered in the 

INTIRIIT In the Hope project United State, American medicine 
baa been growing slowly. Dr. IU'Id technique are Ilsed to al· 
Richard D. Liechty. assistant pro- leviale or eradicate those di· 
fellOr of Burgery and one of the le8eea. 
lint to work on the .hip, ex· Formidable obstaclet are in the 
plaiDed recently that doctors and I 'A'ay. "Equipment and .upplies 
nurau were inlere ted in the I a,. often limited, the health stand· 
Hope becauee oC the rich rewards ard low and thin,. like clean 

' and deep pertonal satisfaction i waler and tooth brushes oft n 

!
lheY derived and because the imply do nol exlet." said Dr. 
ship was a way to increa In· \ 1erle L. Hale. head of lhe do
temalional understandin,. p rtment of oral sur&:ery. who I ''The Hope teaches Dew lech· was in Peru in 1962. 

C&H PURE CANE 

10 Lb~ 
PILLSBURY SWEET MIXED 

BISCUITS 
BLUE BONNET 

OLEO 
GOLDEN VALLEY TOMATO 

L 
B 
5 

When the Hope first Iteamed 
into TrujiDo, Peru, the docks 
were lined with demonstrators 
carryinJ aiana as "Cuba Ii; Yan
qui no." Suapicion and 5Ometime5 
agiLation Caced tho HOPI medical 
teBJT1-' and worken, laid Bale. 

For oxample, pjcturea of cas· 
kets with dead patient. being 
lowered from the ship were 
printed in local paper. wltb the 
caption, "Th. Death SbJp." There 
were chargea oImedJeal nperi
mentaUon on Ih' Hope in Peru 
aDd the population in Guinea, 
Africa, long hesltaled to come on 
board lhe ship. 

The dramatic resuIt.a of many 
operatioat, the treatllMnt and 
the COOd cooperatiGll with local 
aulboritiea aDd medieal person· 
nel. lOOn dlfpe1Ied theM feelings, 
Hale &aid. When the Hope Ielt 
Trujillo tn 19C, 45,000 pertons 
wllre atancll.lll at tM doc:k wav· 
tni farewell to the lhip. 

Although the Hope staff main· 
Will close cooperation with local 
Amllrican embualel, they try 
to maintain the ablp" ItItUI as 
a private project. independent of 
the Ame.ricu government. 

"It It one of the channI of 
the Hope that It doell not r 

sent the Government," Liechty 
58id. 

"EcuadorilDl were .ery mueb 
amazed when they learIIed that 
!.be Hope had nothing to do with 
the American government," be 
eoatJnued. ''The atmolpbere im
proved wIleD tbla became known. 

The Hope baa no official poUcy 
on birth control, and the indivi· 
dual doctor acta Ic:eordIng to hiJ 
own COIlICieIIce U I patient lib 
Cor help. 

ON TH, HOPI are • pa. 
tient bedJ, three operatlDl room" 
an x-ray department. dental de
partmetlt, blood bank, complete 
laboratories and 'I I m IIlIIl I 
roomt. 

Beside, crew aDd captain, the 
ship hal • permaJWll Itaff of 40 
nurlel, teclmlcillla and .... ral 
clocton. "nIe other ~ doctors r0-
tate on a two-lnOIltb buIs. They 
are provided with room. board 
and traftll)Ol'tatloa. but iet 110 
pay. 

Practicall, every medical Ipe
elalty It reprelllllted aD board the 
lhip. Many of the pbyaiciana are 
well-known medical authorltles In 
the United Statlll. OIIJy one or 
two out of every fifteen nunes 
who apply lire accepted. The 

USDA PINNED AND IOUID 

RUMP ROAST. 
USDA 

SIRLOIN TIPS 
LIAN SOLID BONED lOLLED 

BEEF ROAST 
FULLY COOKKED WILSON'S 

Hope staff bu awned for cerJ.jfi
eatiGe by tha American Hoapital 
AJaodaUOII. 

NATIV. MIDICAL ptrIOIUIel 
won together with their Ameri
eaIl collequea ill • counterpart 
11Ilem. TbiJ pnctieal education 
through daily mundt, demonatza
tiOftI and 1UrIIIY. It IUpplemellt
ed by lectures and conferences. 

More than .., doctort and 
DUnII ba .. lined Oft baud the 
Hope IiDce it wu commlasIoned 
tn 1l1li Oft the blidathe at PreI
ldeot Dwight D. EIaerIhower. The 
P..-ldeftt theo _eel Dr. WUUam 
B. Walah. I promiDeftt Wuhlng
ton D.C., heart epedaUlt, to ini
tiate a paop\l-to-peopie IOOdwIll 
medleal project. 

III accordanee with Walsh'. 
....... 011. the 1l,CIIIII ton Ccmola· 
tloD, I moth-balled World War 
n aDd Korean war hoIpItal abIp, 
wu I'ICOIIIIIliJaI by the Gov-

... ---~ '. 
Keep_Aka 
D,AMOND a' .. os 

\ \'. \ )' ~ 1':I{'S 
1 1-= [tHt WU,h" Hj 'Ot1 

ernmeat and turned over to the 
Hope project. 
~ ITANDS for "Health 

OpportunitJlII (or People Every· 
wbere... It J. the prinelpal activi· 
ty of the P. a p I .to-P e 0 pie 
FoundatiOll. Contributions Crom 
buaiDtllel and Individuala pro
vide tile ablp·. yearly budlet of 
$5 mllBon.. 

"We balle piaN Lo commission 
IJIOther ablp in the next three 
or (our ,ean." Liechty, a mem
ber of the Hope I\tedical Advisory 
Board, IBid. Thll many invita· 
tiOM and tbe aucce81 of the past 
worll, he empllulzed. indicate 
lbe need for more Ihlpa. 

llechenlc Pa .... , 
Suppll.. & Iquipment 

It 

WHOlUALE PlICD 
DIItICT TO YOU 

Tube., AlIt.M", Wtrl 
AJa,llflen, IiIlcrophollll, 

speak ... , Record Chanpn 

Huncl,.... of Item. 
of wh ....... ,ric •• , ••• rvuyl 

HAGEN ELECTRONICS 
DI.I ,.,o3W 

• • LII. 89c 

• • • lit, 98·C: 

• • • lit, 79C 

CMOPPID 

PICNICS 49' HAM I 
• Lb, 79~ • L~ • • 

USDA CHOICE 

Lb. 

THURSDAY ONLY "'DAY and SATURDAY ONLY 

CAPT. HOOK OUR ,AMIlY 

BREADED , 
SHRIMP BITS JUICE 4: $1 

STRAWBERRY 
PRUNES 

WHITE 
" . 

LETfUCE 2heads33c GRAPEFRUIT 
IUTTER·NUT 

COFFEE 3 
KING SIZE 

COCA COLA 
ILM TR.I 

BREAD 

P~Ck 19C 
MITOO 

ICE CREAM OnHfalf .... 59-
NORTHIRN 

TISSUE With This Coupon and Order 

.. COUNT frACIAl 

TISSUES 5,., 

FOOD STORES 
Highway '6 West 

COWVIUE 
26 S. Van Buren 

IOWA CITY 
WI IISIIVI 1M1 IIGH1' TO lIMIT QUANTITY 

Business losses were estimated in 
the hundred. of millions of dol· 

• Ian. 7:00 Verdi - La lona del deltlno, 1!:II _______ ~_ii2iiiiiiiiiilliiliiiiiiliiiiilEi_ilii_iiil_Iiii __ ili ________ iII __ •••••• __ ._ •••• ___ .--___________ iI 
an opera In four 'cU_ 

, 
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Plot Thickens in The Big 10 Minnesota-iowa 
Tickets Available 

The peat plot to overthrow In the Big 10'. only first divi· studentl may ptct up ticlteb 
the ftrst d1vialon In the Big 10 alon ftght on Saturday. Both for the nut TueIday'. home 

leama carry three-game winning game with Minnesota at either 
basketball r!lce WlU ~ntinue this streaks Into the fray. the Union or the Field BoUIe 
weekend With a trio of teams ti~... offi oda from 
from bel ... ~.. gi" line On .... ---'-- -, .... t MinnesOt.a "",et ce t y 1 LID. ow lUC rna c • ~ ....... to 5 m '!'be ....... wiD a.-.a.. 

, 
.. 

11966 Big 10 R9ce 
Similar To 1959's 

taking 011 pretendera to the first traveia to Iowa in auother lea· t 7 t, . u;tniiht. ........ 
division berth. lure attract1oa. A revitali.zed a : p.m. CHICAGO. m. -It'. heelnnlng through • 1-13 eooference record 

Mlchlgan State, the league', :r:.~~~ =1a,f~ - - - to aJlPMr that Btl 10 bllketball to claim the Big 10 ceDar. him, the Wolves' ''Mr. Every. 
"8 1. hOlt Iowa Saturda·y - ,..... The Clay Starts Training teamI b .. e about .. I1WI1 man- Michigan state won the cham· thing.. Cauie Ruuen bolda • 

warn- nen .. the iDmatII of a board- plOlllbip that year by winning' , 
W L W L Hawkeyes have yet to win 011 the MIAMI BEACH __ _ iIIJ-bGUa wbIIl tile hell II nmc their Iaat Iix in • row, four of ~ point .vera,e lead over de-I:re::r.: at: .. : II ~~~ I: road in the Blg 10 thiI IIe8IOn. H ..I""t A..:"_:::' ,.~-' lor chow-t1me. 'l'bII Slit acramble them at home. The two loueI fending lndividual titll8t Dave 

DIIIloil • . . • I' Purdue ..... S I eavyw....... "........- ..-111 for the daIaleI II pttinJ DlOl'e were both 011 the road • • • to Scbellhue 01 Purdue. RuueI1 hAl 
MIn ,.. .. • S W1lco...... •• S I Late $co CIa ~...I d.rfDa WedDema _ 
Iowa . ... AM.~\.~:r:g~y ·· .. 11 ret y o~ y fraIItIe by the week. Iowa in the eecood ,ame by 12 a 32.0 mart to Scbellbaae'l 290 

t bla March 29 Chicago title flIbt 'nle Big 10 experleocecl • IimI- polnta and to Purdue In the eighth . . w=; .. r:~:=r:n. CI p.m.) &tt. J_plo'l, ... 110, "atoft Hall with ErnIe Terrell, the World Jar type c:ampalp of 1CNIinI. el- by four. In eight of the Spartans' .MICHIGAN too baa retaken the 
Purdue at Oblo State. ProvIde...,. 74:;.l'aIrlIeld ss. Bo' ~ --laUon un-bolder bowing and mouae-trappiDI in ,ames vietory came by 10 pointa Big 10 lead In offensive average 
IIlcllaluo at DIIIloia (TV). Notre Dame BuUer 81. nng ""'""" ...... • .1-. ___ _._ .L._ W.. • or 1~_. and _01. 1eada ... - conIer· " 
~ State at JQnnelOta. Dayton 1"][a r n . _ ~ .... __ ...-.. _ ...... ......., ...., • 

• AM •• MONDAY De Paul 71 Karquette 10. Clay welgbed In at DI pouDdI top and a bottom to the league THE SIASON of 1959 alao w .. ence with an average of 88.0 
OllIe ~*:.:lrT~DAY st. lohD'. ?I. Temple n. _ about 10 pounda 1jgbter thID aDd total ebou In the mlddIe be- the lut before OhIo state took pointa lor leVen can fer e n c e 
........ at Iowa, (7:30 p.m.) g,.~t:!, '~J"tanw~1ll be wu wben be Itarted traJnlng tweeD ..... baD clubI. over a piece or all of Ove atralgbt ,ames. '!bey are followed by n· 

HURDLERS Alvin RiI*'ph, left, ilnd Jon Reimer, Ire _ 
toned v.twilM wilt will bolster .... low. track tHm's ...... III 

eo. ( .... N ber' ...... __ .. MICHIGAN STATI won the cbarnpionabl~. Illinoia Ibared in linois wblch fell to an average ~f 
molt Imprond ball club, takes ~w!:'t4~r.~ a~' or....... ovem I I.&6&'" ....... cbamplOllllblp that IeUOII with the Bucks' fourth and Micbigan 8'!.0 pointa. per game after aplit· 

iI su-m.! Indeor ..... eutdoor __ thl. yur. Reimer I. tho 

to the road to meet MInnesota NYU a, North carolina 71. Floyd PatterIon. a 11-2 record. RowenI', Mlchl- Ibared the fifth. Now Michi,an, ting a pal1' of games over the 
lID, Northwwtem, and Purdue the defending bODora-bolder, la weekend. DIlnoll led the confer
were forced to Ibare the brldel- Itriving for a piece of ita tblrd ence lut week with a 90.8 aver-

II, 11 chiI"","", In .... 33O-Yill'1l Inttnnecllate hurdl. iIII4 
..,illl_ .... NCAA r.cord of 36.1 secondI for .... .vent In tho 

Knight of Love 
Boxer Undershorts for 

DARING MEN ONLY! 
PERFECT VALENTINE GIFT 

1 • • ,-~ . ...,~ 

.t i 

• ... • • 
J. .. 

. ~, " .. .. J. 

l' 'f _ ".~ 1 .. ~ ~ ... t . 

Go ahead. Be a Sir Galahad In 
a pair of the.e fine quality boxer 
undershorts. (For darln; men 
only.) Made of the b •• t cotton 
with a .trong, comfortable .10 •• 
lie waistband, A very colorful 
item with an off white back
ground .cattered with .mall 
while heart., red Knight helmetl, 
and large hearts with shield., 
crolled battl. axe., and lance •• 

Really a u.eful novelty. For 
yourself or as a gift. Go ahead, 
be daring. 

$1~50 PER PAIR 

moe Whlt€BOOk 

7 South Dubuque 

Houra 9 A.M, to 5:30 P.M. Monday Thru Saturday 

maid eeat with U recorda. Fo1- atralght title. age. 
lowing them were DIinola, In· The year 1959 also w .. the ftrat Iowa continues to lead the 
diana, Iowa and Ohio State, each and lut time (in the lICKlaUed league on delenae with a average 
with a 7-7 mark. Modem Era, aInce 1939) that a of 71.1 pointl per game. They are, 

You bad to 10 to alnth place Michigan man won the ICOring however ninth in offensive a"r
before you fOUlld 101M poor IOUl cbamplODlblp. M.e. Burton grab- age, with an avera,e of only 7402 
with a record IUlder .500. MiJme.. bed off top honora that year polntl per game. Michigan state 
IOta took that I)IOt with a 5-9 with 3lS points, a 22.4 per ,ame la second on delense with a 72.0 
record whI1e WlaconIln auffered average. per game average. 

P. E. M. 
OFFICIAL HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL GYM CLOTHES 

~RICED FROM 

CONVERSE 

CANVAS 
SHOES 

LOW AND HIGH 
ANnll. IIVIRAL 
ITYLII TO (HOOSI 

'ROM 

Sweat SHIRT 

SUPPORTERS. • • 

Sweat PANTS "
Wigwam SOCKS 

$2e25 

'2-.. air 

ALL COTTON .... . ..... ...... SOc ... 1, 

WOOL ILEND ....... .. mm 70c p.lr 

JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS 
408 EAST COLLEGE 

(New Locatfon North of the Iowa City Itecreatlon Center) 

_ .. 11 .... Iilit yur. Rilndolph h .. pI.ced well In th .... alt 
11 hurdle events "Ii", .... 1.1t two yu.... lowil opens Its 
Indoer track IMlOn In the FI.td HouN Saturday at 1 p.rn. 
.. alnlt Iradley and Gri_II, -PhcIte lty P.ul IN_ 

Track Team Opens Indoor 
Schedule Here On Saturday 

Iy JIM MARTZ Iowa history that the Hawkeyes 
Staff Writer have had three shot puttel'll wbo 

a nucleus of 13 lettermen, opens The Hawkeyes have returning 
Iowa's track team, powered by should do better than 51 feel. 'I 

Its indoor schedule here Satur· athletes who represent 24 of 28 
day against Bradley and Grin· points scored by Iowa to galn I 
nell. tie for lourth in the BI, 10 out· 

startin, time In the Iowa door meet and 11 of the 18 points 
Field House is 1 p.m. for field recorded iDdoo" for eighth place. 
events and 1:30 for running COACH FRANCIS Cretzmeyer, 
events. now In his 18th year 81 director 

AT LEAST three Iowa Field of Iowa track forces, said, ''We 
House marks are in danger. have ,ood balance in numeroua 
Iowa'. Bill Burnett, Maywood, events but are thin in others. But 
m., junior, who set an all·tlme many of the athletes of the 1965 
school pole vault record of 15-3 in team now are looking faster and 
laIt year', Bla 10 outdoor cham· stronger and I am cautiously op
pklashlpe, ia a itrong threat to timistlc about the value of some 

' break hi. own indoor marlt of sophomores." 
14-8. . Iowa is expected to have 8C' 

The mile relay team" which I ceptable strength in the high and 
could be one 01 the naUon s f~.t- low hurdles, 440, 880 and one mile 1 

est, endangers the 3: 14,7 Field runs, pole vault. shot put and r 
House and Big 10 markl set in mJle relay. The events labeled 
1963. "fair" include the 300, 600 and 

":HRI!I MIMIERS of the team 1,000, two mile, broad jump and 
wh~ch ran 3:1MI.7 outdoors last high jump. The 6O-yard dash is 
sprmg, best ever for a Big Ten tagged "mediocre." 
quartet, are returning. Veterans . 
are Fred Ferree, Del Moines HURDLIRS Reimer and Ran· 
junior, AI Randolph, E. St. Louis, dolph are seasoned veterans wh~ 
m., lenior, and .loa Relm.... a have scored In Utle meets. Rei' 
George, Iowa, junior. Sophomore mer outdoors equalled the NCAA 
Mike Mondane who has been record of 36.1 for the 33O-yard 
clocked under ; 49 In the 440, is intermediate hurdles a8 he won 
the probable fourth member the tiUe and Randolph has placed 

The shot put mark of 51-4 let by I well in three Big 10 hurdle events 
Dick Hoerner In 1947 is threaten· for two years. 
ed by three Hawkeyes. Bill Smith, Iowa's top challengen In the 
Westchester, m .• sophomore bas middle distance races - 4(0 

a practice effort of over 54; let· tnrough 1,000 - are lettermen 
terman Tom Knutson. Cedar Ra- Dale Thompson, Ft. Madison sen· 

I pids, has over 52; and sophomore ior, Ted Brubacher, Mt. Vernon, 
Terry Huff, Davenport, 51. N.Y., junior, and Ferree. Sopbo-

,,,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~H~'S~MA~~R~KS~th~e~{~ir~st~t~im~e~in more Ron Griffith, Des Moines, 
---------------'---'-;c----"'------------,,------"--"-- ::: is expected to help this group. 

ELECTRI CIT¥ 
MAKES A WORLD 
OF DIFFERENCE 

NATIONA~ E~ECTRICAL WEEK 
February 6 ·12, 1966 

The purpose of this observance ••• set during the week of Thomas A. 
Edison's birthday ••• 15 to honor Edison and the other scientists who have 
contributed so much to modern electrical living - and help encourage ca
pable young people to enter the fields of science and engineering. 

In every part of life, from the electric toothbrush to fantastic electronIc 
computers, electricity is used today in ways that were IitUe more than dreams 
not many years ago. Looking toward the future, industry leaders expect 
many times more electrical progress during the next 10 years than took 
place in the entire lifetime of Edison. 

I 

FOIt YDUNI STUHNTI: A popular .ncr ',fallwltv. pmphlet con
bini", easy Instructiol1l for studentl on haw 1D make "A Simple 
£lec:frfc Motor'" and -A Simple Electric Buzzw and Code 'M'I,- ElIo 
ClUent far school ... d youth 1fIXIps. 

AVAlWLE AT aUR OFflCn 

• • • msptratlon 

"...
................ 0.-. 

&&..A... or.. lhoia. 

• 
.IS: 

Collet!e poadaatee, new to Ford Motor Company, 
often comment OD the oomparative youth of manY 
of our top eucut.ivea.. Tbe exaJ;OPle of theee men 
in by positione • evidence that bein, young ja DO 

handicap at Ford. to tboee who poeee68 abilitY and 
IIIIlbition. In fact, Dew employee can exPeCt 
wJ1en,"" eeeipmeta wbile still partici~iin' 
in our CoDeae Graduate Program. This meaJJI all 

opportunity to demoDltrate special IIkilIa and . 
initiative while IItillIeerning the practical, day-to- . 
day -.pecta of the 1-.hlM!o Conaider the eiperl
..,. oC Jim Westoa, who baa beeu with Ford 
Mater Company far tine ,..... 

.11m c:a.. to Ford ill February, 1963. His fint ~t wu in mar~ 
aDAlJIiI where hiI principii job ... evalgetinr ..-ot and potential .. 
dealer IDeati"ns. For • time. be alIo pmed aperieace in the actual pat'
ebMinr 01 dealer locations. Later. an MIipmeat forecasting sale. and 
-at poe.ntial with Ford om.ion'. TnJclt SaIee Programming Depart
~ ..... bia the t..ckpoand be 1-*1 to qaa1iIy lor hiI preeent poeition
JIiI job toda7? Only three yean oat of caDep. Jim • DO'W • ..uor financial -.1,. ill Ford Diri!ioD'. JImj.,.,. Muapmen& Departmeot. 

.Jim W.um'. aperieace ia not anUlU8l. At Ford. Motor CompllllY, your 
~ can be challenlin , and rewanIiar yean. Like to Ieun more aboUt 
IU Talk to our Iep-'ative .beD be yiIifa your campua. 

....., t · ...... • n; .. < 

In field eventa the Hawkeyes 
· have broad jumper Dick Gibbs, 
Chariton junior, who has leaped 
23-2'1., and high jumper Dick 
Cummins, Rock Island, Ill., jun. 
ior, who had a IHl elfort la$t 

I year. 
KEN MESSER, Des Moines, is 

the letterman for the mile and 

I 
two mile, but help is expected 
from two fine sophomores, Larry 
Wieczorek and Steve Szabo, both 
of Chicago, who may run the mile 
betwen 4: 10 and 4: 12. 

Other candidates include letter· 
men Larry Leonard, Solon, bur· 
dIes; Dan WolIe, Waterloo, Iowa, 
pole vault; and sophomores Rog. 
er Menke, Sioux City ; Randy " 
Haines, Glenwood; and Dale Te
berg, Mt. Pleasant, sprinten; and 
Silas McKinnie, Inkster, Mich., 
bjgb and broad jumps. 

This will be Iowa's {mly bome 
· indoor meet of the season. The 
Hawkeye', remainlng schedule 
includes a triangular with Illin
ois, Northwestern and Purdue at 
Champaign, Feb. 19; Minnesota 
at Minneapolis, Feb. 26; Big tB 

· meet at East Lansing, Mar. 4-5; 
NCM meet at Detroit, Mar. 11-
l2; and the U.S. Federation meet 
at Milwaukee, March 14. 

< . USTFF Criticized 
By I .. State Coa~h 

• AMES IA'I - Bob Lawson, lowl 
stllte University track coach. cri· 
ticized the U.S. Track and Field I 

Federation Wednesday for not 
inviting a defending champiOll 
to the annual indoor meet Friday 
in New York. 

Lawson said federation olli· • 
cials told him that Steve Caraoo. 
Iowa Stale junior, had not 8eI 
any records this year to justiIJ 
asking him and that the groUP 
could nol afford to pay Carson" j 

travel and lodging costs. 
At the federation meet latI 

year in Milwaukee, Carson 8eI 
. a national indoor record of 1:10.' 
I in the 800-yard run. 

"Champions should have f!rII 
preference beyond all othen, no 
matter what," said LaWSOll. 

The Iowa state coach contended 
Carson', time of 48.5 IecOndi 

,in the 44O-yard run last weekead 
at Madison, Wis., placed bIrD 
amon, the top 10 runners In till 
country for that distance. 

"I have IUpported the federl' 
tion, becaUle I thought We would 
finally have an or,anization tbII 
would be fair to athletes," uId 
LawlOll. 

"But now the queatlon Ia. II 
the federatJoa intereated In de
velopina atbIetea, or is thm It 
ing to be AAU (Amateur AthletIC 
Union) type polltlca Involvlal 
pickiD& tIamII?" 
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George's Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - D!lMRY - CARIY.ouT SERVICE 

113 1st Ave. East 
1h Ilock North ., a-'I TewncretIt 

featuring 
14 Van.tln of Plaa 
1t.1I.., SpI,""'I 

l .... stecI Chlcklft 
•• ,.I-Q RIM 

I $125,000 Salary May Not 
Make Mays Highest Paid 

I 

I 
SAN FRANCISCO III - Formal 180.000 by the Milwaukee Braves I 

Itlvloll 

announcement by the San Fran· in 1964. I 
cisco Giants of the lIignin, of The only other player who I 
Willie May. to a $125.000 contract topped or matched Babe Ruth·, 

ItMltl, Ie ..... , 511 .. end 51lM1w1chu for 1966 is expected shortly but pre·inflationary fleure of $80.000 I 
wbether this will make the out· was Ralph Kiner. who reportedly 

Phone 338-7801 fielder the hIghest salaried base- drew $85.000 in bill most lucrative 

". MIL Y IDWAN-I_ CIty. , ...... ,..,., ...... !t, ~ ... , 

~--------------------~. 
WANTED - MALE and FEMALE 

FOR FULL or PART· TIME WORK 
IN EITHER FOOD OR DlUG STOll 

PUFIR EXPIERIENCE aUT WIU TlArN YOU 

Apply 

EAGLE FOOD CENTERS 
WARDWAY SHOPIPIING CENTEIS 

IIRIDAY, 1118. 11th - , • .Ift. te , p.m. 

HII 
rm Arch)' 
McDonald 

'I EVERYTHING NEW _ FULL MENU~~!!!!!!~ ball player may never be known. season with the Pittsburgh Pi· II 

IN TED WILLIAMS' prime rates . 

..... '" !lor " years with the Boston Red Sox. Ria take-home pay during his 1!!;=~=====~II!======Z;==Z!!lZ!~ 
".nty of Parkl", it was reported that be had alp. peak salary years was around r 

OIM" lu"day 'hru Thursday--4 , ....... 1 •. "'. I ed a tbree-year pact for $125.000 $73,000. Mays would have to earn I 
~~~ 0pe~"~"~rI~da~y~.~"d~Sat~Urtl~.~y--4~~'I",,~. ~'.~2~.""~. ~~~~~~~~~ a season. Later. Internal Reve- around $25(),000 today to lop Ii --- nue figures how.'(\ that William Ruth's lake-bome pay of 1930-31 

actually was paid $65,000 for trol!4l after satisfying Uncle Sam. 

TONIGHT 

The BACK PORCH MAJORITY 
will be apprearing at 

CORNELL GOLLEGE 
In Mt. Vernon at King Chapel 

Sunday, Feb. 20 at 8 p.m. 
ADMISSION PIR PERSON 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 

REDWOOD and ROSS 
IOWA CITY 

I 
years but Ted's aIary was In 22 ,easoM. Ruth received 
spread out over a period of year. total salaries of $896.000 plus an· I 
on the deferred payment plan. other $41.445.11 as hIli share of 

Including Mays and Williams. 10 World Series with the Red Sox 

I 
five players have reached the and New York Yankees. 
$100.000 pMcau. The olners are I 
St~n Musial. Joe i?iMaggio and I Cardinals Sign Javier 
Mickey ManUe. A SIllth - Sandy 
Koufax _ is expected any day. ST. L<?UIS II! - Seeond base-

The ROADRUNNERS 
All S.UJ. STUDENTS FOR SOC 

THE HAWK 
KOUFAX, who along with team. ' man Julian JaVllr and first base· 

mate Don Drysdale. reportedly re- I ma!l George Kemek h~ve s
l
80ed ~====Z!=====Z!Z!Z!Z!Z!=!!Z!====~ 

ceived $75.000 in salary last year. thet; 1966 <;Dntracts .WI~ lbe St. r 

I 
has been assured publicly by Los LoUIS CardUlals. brlngmg to 12 SECRET ARY WANTED 
Angeles Dodger General Manager the number of players coming to 
E. J . (Buzzie l Bavas! Ihat he will terms. the club announced Wed- I.I.M. Electric, Dlctaphon., ,...,hon., anel Calculator. 
be paid in six rigures this sea· nesday. 4O-HouroW •• k. Salary to $350. per month and •• cell.nt 
soo. Javier. 29. who played in only 

That would make the brilliant 77 games last year because of ben.flts. 
outhpaw the highe t pa id r.t.cher injurie~. sent his igned contract 

ever. by mail from his home i n the D0-
• Minimum 3 YHI'I Experience 

80m 
'oM. McDOnald'. 

... ...,Ralllb~ ................ ... 
'l'Itple TIaSq 8Mb -r ... "ICIH. 

~::::::~~ 
MeDon.Ien.-#~ 
.... ., .................. 1o. __ LL __ _ ---.-.-... ._ tJuIa. au , .. _ ..... 

I Tbe present record holder minican Republic. 

~~~~~~~~~~!!'~!!'!!'!!'!!'~~~~!!'~!!'~ among pitchers is Bobby Feller. -----= ___ who received $85.000 in salary 
i and bonuses from the Cleveland C VETEltAN·. M 

• A"racti¥e, 21-35 
IencI compi ... resume te: 

P. O. Box 859 
.'1_. -.... ,... ....T .... II4~_ ........... 

Iowa City 
"A LARGE REPUTAIlE CONTRACTOa" 

On Highways 6 ancl218 Support your advertisers . . . I Indians in 1948. OMLItM10sRI"EL U 
it will benefit you. WARREN SPAHN, wioningest 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;';;;"iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ . l~nder in hJstory. w~ CIDAl IAPJDS 

SAT., FEB. 12 
SPORTS CARS 
. AND ECONOMY SEDANS I 

NEW - Austin Heal.YI, MGI, Opell, Triumphs, 

Jagual'l, Merced.l, Alfas, P.ug.ots, 

I.nault •• 

USED - Roadlters, Sports Cal'l, Economy 

Sedons, VWs .•• 

All Inside - Priced Right 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY • PARTS • SERVICE 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave., NE 363·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

(1. ;1;1: ,., 
ONE BIG WEEKI 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

8:30 P.M. 
-~ -SMOKEY SMITH - -=-
.:.;:: ;... PRESENTS '" "':":" 

GRAlfO JIE OPAV 

RODR I CO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Pina 

351 .. 2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dining Room 
Fr •• ".rklng 

• Shrimp e St.aks 
• Chicken • Sp.ghettl 
106·5th ST. - CORALVILLE 

Nlxt to fhI Wllo" WIMeI 

I Dally lo""an Want Ads 

Advertising Rates 
Three DIYI lJc a Went 
Six D.y. Itc • WtnI 
Till DIY' . . ..... ... . Dc a went 
One Month _ • Werd 

Minimum A~ .. Went. 

CLASSIFlaD DISPLAY ADS 
Ona In .. rtllft • Menth SloU' 
Five I.,..rtllft, I Month $1.1S· 
Tift l .... rtIIfta • MentfI $1'" 

• R .... for IKIt CeI"",n IIId! 

Phone 337-4191 
In..nlo" daldli.,. noon 1ft d.y 

precoding publication. 

C.ncet ........ must be ..-1wcI 
by_ ........... lc ..... 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: BUltold .t 'leldhouae. a .. 
WlJ'd Can SUI IverHn U7-40414 . 

2-11 

PERSONAL 

TAX SEaVlCJ: - Federal .nd .l.t •• 
SChroeder, - 1118 E . Davenport. 

13W271. HS 

TYPING SERVICE 

DORIS DELANEY - typln, .nd ... c· 
retenal . Dial 337·51118. Io13AR 

WANTED - Typln,. Ellt •• Iectrlc 
I typewrller. 1S'I:1244. ..1&All 

I 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM Typo 

In, and mlmeolfiphln.. 838-1!30 
HeAR 

TYPING SERVlCJ:. Th .... , term 
p.perl. book repom. J:lIperlenc:ed. 

338-4&41. HAR 

atlLDCAU 

EXPEJUENCED B.by SIWn. - My 
hom' d.y or ""bt. Monday 

(hrouah Friday. J3&.4W1\. 1-12 
REUABLI WOIIIAN wW Ii" •• -

cell.nl ear. 10 \'11'0 chUdr.lI. III-
7S5t. 1·10 

ROOMS fOI UNT 

ROOM FOR RENT - M.n or .... d· 
uat • .tudenl - Phone d.y . 33'1"·7'701 

.venln,. 337·2426. 2·18 

GRADUATE men - Larl. w.rm 
doubl. room. cooldni. 130 N. Clln· 

ton. Call 337-6487 or ft7.a.a . 1-12 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

ENTIRE THIRD J'LOOR. 4 m.le 
.ndu.t... Cooldna, televIsion. 420 

E. J.U.noll arte. If p.m. a.a 
ENTIRE FIRST lloor for 3 or 4 male 

dudente over 21 . UUIIU ... and Cur· 
nlabln.. Included. UIa5OM. 1027 

WILL BAII,!~~,.ID)" hom • . Temp-
Iln Perk. __ • 1-10 GRADUATII - lar •• w.rm doubl. SUBLEASING N~ , room .1'1. Un . 

.eABY SJ'M'lNG for 2 or over. Near room. Cooklna. NO H . Clinton. Call CurnWted, .vall.bl. reb. 5th . J38. 
Unlverally. Mom In ••. 338-0004 . 101. 337·WI\7 or 337-5H1. 2-12 04113. 3-1 

HELP WANTED-FEMALI 

UAUTlCtAHS wanted - full o. 
part tim • . To .... nCl'll.' Be.uty S.loll. 

iI38·1117. 1-1 • 
EXECUTIVE .. cretery--wlnted. 10 

m.n.a. oftlc. wIth four luJl ·U .... 
HUeterl" .nd p.rt-llm. help. EIt· 
perlenc. IJId .clmJnlfir.llv. c.pe· 
blUlte ..... nUal ; Coil a. b.ckaround 
preferred . .horthand not needed. 
ChaUen~lnl worlc much rerponll· 
bUlly . Perm.nenl. Good plary; Unl· 
veralb' beDem. . Apply School 01 
Joumall..., Phone 353-5414. 

1-11 

Hn, WANTED 

DOUBtJC ROOM. mill. - Clo .. \JnJ· AJ'AJtTMEHT - Olrll. Dill 33M881. 
v.rt!ty HO&pllal.. N.w bom.. a. 2-15 

lrt&er.tor. 337.:t4M. :Ioze 
AVAJ.LABtJC NOW - I bedroom fur· 

DOUBLE ROOM - Mill. over 21. nJJhed .pertment for a or . ' .rad· 
Kllc:hen prtvU ••• . 838-MI4. :Ioze u.te men. UUlllle. furnJJhed. One 

block lOulh of Court Houae. $140. 
337·$348. TFN ROOMS - GIll. clOM In "IUl cook· 

1111 prlvU.,... 3:18-8338. 1-11 
GRADUATII LADlES - 0 .... larae 

room, bruleC ... prlvUe •• and IU· I, •. A".U.bl ... eond Mmalter. 337· 
3395. TFN 
MALE OVER 21 for Heond .. melter 

2 blocko Irom clmpu.. Lar,. 
r,IUIIJIL triple room. Coolt1111 prtvl· 
,e.e •. f35. D.rllna Bender Bulldln,. 
Dill ~1.J335. 2-21 
MEN roR doubl. I'OOID. Clo.. In 

Pbone S37·21'72. 1·21 
MAL!: STUDENT over 21 to Ib.r. 

APARTMENT lor mal. ItudeDti. allO 
double room . 3lJA.8S.I. .-8 

GIRL TO SUAJtE l.r.. .p.rtment, 
w.11<1I1, dill. nee Crom campu •• 1m. 

medIal. occup.ncy. 3~1-4267. 2·18 

WANTED - ".male roommate. 
Clo .. In, lP.clou • f30 337·5107 after 

I p.m.. 2-18 

WANTED 
STUDENT OR dudent'. wte. for room, cooll1ll, prlvlle.... Pbone 

lI,hl houHworlc .nd tate or ocbool J38.60M. 2-27 PRrVATII PARTY wlnta In buy '57 
Ch.vy. 881-8218 TIpton . low.. 2·18 .,e children 3 to 8 p.m. 4" Hutch. TWO DOUBLI! room. av.llable OtIC· 

IRAQn. J3II.2251. 1-1 ODd Iem.ller. New furnltur • • llv· 
In. rQOm .nd tv prtvll 'el. CIOH 111. 
Call .ner 5. 351-40 17. W 

TO REUABLE wWln, couple or two 
PART Tn" KJ:LP ... n •• d mornln •• 

a •. m. 10 1 p.m. or afternoon. 1::10 
10 5:30 p.m. plu. we.k .nda. Minute 
Aulomatlc Cu W •• h . 1025 S. River· 
Iide Orin. 2·18 
OPPORTUNITY for men .nd .. omen 

In low. City IDd Coralvlll ... eI. 
10 earn In exce .. of '2.40 rr hour 
10 or more bou,. per .... . I'uller 
Brush Co. Call 351·S7U lor appoint· 
menl . 2·18 
i:X:PEJtlENCED . .;eretery - O£n.ce 

M.n •• er, 1O-401Ib1 f.n time. Your 
bourl. Pbone 338-33' • 2-11 
MALE STUDENT ".nted fo~ 

pbone IOllcllln • . Full or p.rt lime. 
c.n 338-5241 for .ppolntment . 1-10 
DRIVE-THRU.cAR wash needa p.rt:. 

time oupervlHr. C.ll evenln,. Ssa. 
1543. 2-18 

THIRD FLOOR prlnte bom. D.er 
HUlere.t . M.n. over 21. S37.~5t4 . 

2·18 

men. b.sem.nt .pl. In uch.nae 
Cor Cew hou,. wooll weekly In house 
and yud. Writ. Bo. 182. Dally 
rowln. 2-18 

ONE·HALF double room . Clo.. In. SPORTING GOODS Phon. 337·2515. ~ ___________ _ 

MEN OVER 21 - Clo .. In . Cooklnll 
Ew. nJce. ,38-6030. 2-12 

SLEEPING ROOMS;Wltb cookln. 
prlvll..... Gltl. or boy •. cia.. In. 

II E. Burlln,lon. 3-5 
ROOM roR mal.. .tu de nt. Private 

entrance and ~ b.th. Llnena fur· 
n\.shed . 337·7302 after 2 p.m. 2·10 
GROUP HOUSING - • bedroom •• 

prlv.l. b.th .nd lt1tchen . 4 to 

CANOESI The,.re /lere l Old Town 
ced.r .. lnvu or flber.l.u. A1Jo 

Grumm.n alumtnwn . Paddle,. .c· 
ce.uone.. S.e u.! C.talo.. CarllOn 
CenGe., 1124 Albia RO.d. Ottum"'.! 
low.. Hu 

WHO DOES IT? 

8 IIIrl •• t40-f50 .. th. BI.ck'. G.alI,hl SAVJ: - _ double load washer 
ViII .... C22 Brown St. UAR wllb exira _k eyel.. II 'rown
COED ROOM wllh cookln, In ••• ....., Launderette. 1020 WlllllJDl. 

Fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~;:-:-:-:-:~:-::-:-:-:::::~ MRS. NANCY KR~.~BM mectrlc 
typln, .. nice. . 3·1 All 

i'XPERiiNCED ... er.terl.. wUl do 
STARTING STARTING typlJll .nd .dlOn.. .R.uo".ble 

PART 1110 cubler ".nted. 1l • • 01 . 
.. 2 p.m. No S.t. or Sun work. Ap
ply In per on. lA .. le. Red Bltn. 

2-18 

MOilLE HOMES 

eh.n.. Cor hou ... work. BI.ck·, iJ..7RC 
G •• Il.ht VIU.,e. 422 Brown St. I ELECTRIC SHAVER repaJr. U-bour 

_ S-8AR "'rYlce. Me~er'. Barber Shop. 
ENJOY SPACIOUS IIvln, for prlc:e 2·7RC 

of cramped .partmenl. Charml", WRll'B IT RIGHT. Proofre.dlDI. ed· 
older home. fornl.hed to eeeommo- ILln,. prlnOna. RealOnable. 336-
date I to , .tudenla or proleuloDal tl3G. Jl!veD!nc. ~. 2-U 

TODAY! TODAY! 
"ONE BIG WEEK" -7 BIG DAYS-

I America's Playbo 
IEnER 

He's THAN 

hotter "BOND" 

than a MAN 

lEI 
pistol FOR 

YOURSELF. 

rOPle . Mro. Weeber, 3SS-Stot .fler - • -~;.;-~-:-::="~ 
1151 SlCYLJN1: 81<31. Completely 137-1lf'. • 2-16 TV', Cor ,.nl. Aero Rentel 338-9711 

renov.ted Interior. Two bedroom'i! SINGl.E OR doubl •• men 21 or ovor. __ 2-25 
JAMES BONO nte •• lalt .. tvle • . C.lI ••• nln,. 331· 

" 152.4 or JS8a4830. UA.Jl 
MARY V. BURNS: Typ!nc. mlmeo-

DOES IT Ilraph1lla. Note.,. Public. 400 Iowa 
Stlte B.nk. DIll J31.11108 ,., cloae loc.lIon. 138-1851. 2-2 aedeconted, qu\l!l. S37.2G8S. 1-17 VALENTINES GI". .weetheart 

1157 10lr45 lJIIERTY. f2.IOO 137·3280 ROOII A.ND boIrd lor f.1Ule _u. .!t1'.'l.r .ru,!~~~ch . prOleulo:t~ EYERYWHERE! ELECTB.lC - TyplJll - Ibon pepen tb..... l38-I701. s.. .ner 5. I-I dent tn exchln.e Cor Inn'pon.· 
JIII3 ALUIIINUII tnUer b.1 on. Uon 01 cbUdren (rom IChool. Some mONING - Siudent bo~. IJId .u-I' 

IN COLORI 

~I~ 
COMPLETE SHOWS AT 
1: •• 3:50 • ':21 •• : .. 

bedroc.o Ilr-condlUon~r 0'; lot hOUlework .nd b.by oItLln.. 331. 1018 Rochetter. "7·ze24 S·lAR 
..,50. Knoilwood ct., Hwy.' 1 Nort..b I 5088. 2·22 DlAPEUNJ: RENTAL eetvl.ce by 

MAmlSClUPT tYPlu ad edlOn,. 
M .... Don Illn,. Ph .... ~IS. 3-10 

ELECTRIC typewrltet'. The.... .nd :J38.3OM. 2-12 New Pr_ Laundry. 113 S. bu· 
buqu • . Ph ..... 137...... I-IAR abort pepen. DI.I J31 ... '. SolO 

MISC. IlOl SALE 

BEAUTU'UL Il,hltld bOme ber. Cau 
J3a.33U aftu 5::10 p.m. :ioU 

111M - Ide One bedroom traller. 
Very .... lOnabl •• mUlt _ lo .p. 

premle. an II_tin. 338-5857. 
HZ 

1_ EBEIlLANl: S'dS·. ElI~II"Dt 
condition. J3II.7U7. 2:11 

APARTMJ:NT abe refrI •• ntou. ns Ita 1 .... 50 Rlehard.on. I bedroom., 
each. Phon. S37-3221. H2 realOn.ble . 3J8.mt after S p.m. 

VOICJ: OF MUSIC atereo tepe J'eo 20Z3 

APPlOVlD lOOMS 

APPROVED ROOM. ,Irl. 2nd ..,m ... 
m. KItchen pTivUelet. Dill 338· 

0712. I-U 
FORG~rond ~r.on. 

triple. on. h.lt of • double. 510 
S. ClIllton. 131-41". 2·25 
ROOMS roR .u-b av.u.bl. now. 

Ki tchen prlvlfe,ea. SS7·IISI. 2-28 
roR OmLS _41 _ater. One 

triple. OM half of a doubla. 510 
S. COnlon. 131-47.. 2-25 

IORHING WANTED - quick .. nice. 
33HT/4. 1015 

POLYP'OAII or box .prlng., any 
Il ... , thl",,-, fl"",MU. co".nod 

or plalll. For pneee: J31-4m llluler 
M .. ..,... lIak.,.. I-U 
W ASH AND WAX can. ,10. Plck..,p 

and deU ... ..,.. ClIelcho",IkI·Ad .• m. 
351-1.1. 2-11 

MONEY LOANED 

DlamIftIh, ClftMf'n, GvnI. I 

corder. 3 month. old. ,Ito or offer. 1M2 CHAIIPION mobUe home, il8-IO~ 
351·210$. 2-10 :u:=~ .nd .Ir eondlUonln,. ~11J 
COMPLETE STEREO component 1)1. 

tel'll for tepu. recorda. I'll. Re_ 
onable 338-48e0. 2·15 

Adm. - Wk. Day Met •• $1:00 REBUll.T 8'9" H.n Pro M.tal Skll. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 2 ROOIIS1~. Itudenta. Non·_ok· 
EVI. &. Sun •• $1.25 Child· SOc like Dew. 338-3380. 2.JO ",. or annaen. m·.,. H 

TYl*Wrtt .... , W.tchel 
LUll ... , MUllul IlIItrvmentl 

HOCK-EYI LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 ;~i~iii~~~~~~ TYP'..u;-ru ..... R S Ith Co ffl 1185 MUSTANG eonYeJ"tJble electric OOuBLE BOOII lor 2 male _udenls. m:d';l. .;0 338-5W.· rona 0 2-~ lop. zet enllne. crul ... ·.·l1\aUo. 42G E. JefferlOn liter' p.m. 2-15 1 

_ roR RENT _ Re/rt,e ratora. Aero Phone 338-4t24 • . m. to 10:30 ·iTi HALF' OF DOUBtJC room for men . 

r----------1 Rental - 810 M.lden Lane. 2.10 , Co-op kitchen. J3I.4IN5. 2·11 ;~=:~===~~=~; 

SO SLY, SO IRREVERENT 
AND SO HILARIOUS THAT 
ONLYTHE FRENCH COULD 
HAVE THOUGHT OF III 

REFRIGERATOR, .ood condillon . .... 1M2 VW; w/wL..!!dlO, en.tn. ,un., APPROVED doubl •• nd triple room. --- T 
338-8105 ~ .nteed lor _ 1IlI.; "S. P.ul lor IIrll. Acr_ fram CUrrier. 430 ....... ., .... '". ServIa 

. 1-10 UalDOw!CI 331-414.. 2.15 Nortb ClInton after 1:10 p.m. 2-11 
~ey~~~.G:.·· ~~ .113 BUlCX IIk)owk t1711O. U Inler. DOUBLE ROO" for .men. llnelll fur. ellen a. R .. I, All MAn 
KAY 1U.ECTlUC aultar with Glbean •• led contact 5A Scbe.Uer Hall. nta/led. Pboae S37 7m. HO Work Gua, __ 

amplifier. lIe_ oUer. A.I condl. 2·11 ONE HALP' 01 a doaIIh approved 
lion. 337·"71. 2-12 OLDS IMI ,..as. lladlo he.t-. wblte room for m.le .tudent. Off alreel .- ms ... fter 4:31 P.M-, ~ , perkI .... 331-11&7 after 5:.. 2-1. - .. 
MAYTAG auLomeUe weeber. -as: walla, /lydr ..... lIc. 1-4oor, herd top. 'SINGLE OR "-.ble __ f~. m-'e. F- Pick .. --..I ..... Iv-

Baby "db $5. CaD S37oMlI. 1-111 Excellent conditIon •• ,11. 338-»55. .......~ _.. .- - ..... -, 
SING- ".· .. ING ___ ". __ • 1__ Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i%ij·l.l Unlvenlty A fltln • . ~frllentorl .... _.. -....... _ clOM to campu ..... 111.. 2:1_ 

model, ConlOle "bIDet. Uled lou .-
lben 00. year. ZII.Za,. ballooaboJel. IGNITION APPROVED Iln&l • ..-. llaIe. G.· MILLER REPAIR SHOP 
overeeatlnJ and I.ncy It\tch deslp,nl. "&RIURETORS .... e .YaIl.bI • . Rea __ bl •. 3JI.t82'7 ~ S. C....i6 .. It. (_a,) ,,_.... In E hi"" liter 5 p.m. 2·17·' .... ' .... 
;;;;""";11 .. ~n Six '1:8:..:= = GENIRATORS STARTIRS , TIIIlD VACANcn:s- ' for aputment PI!. 137·1111 
co.nta. DIICount for euII. Wrtte N. W. ..... &. ....... Motors \' lecond .. melter .Glrll. Fumlabed. We 8peCia1i&e in-
~~IO'l!' l~lI~e.t D .• St. P.ul. \1fj PYRAMID SERVICES Abo _r Ind fall term. S37·'rl. Motor tuM-up, 

BUNK BEDS - Compl.te, .. co.U.nt BEDROOM AND lltudy for etudent. Ir. Work 
cODdltlo". Jteuoftlbly priced.. "1· m S. DI*.... DI .. m·sm Z block. from field b_. Ceu S37. General R.-I, Wen. 

2155 after S. 1-23 ,"71. _____ -.:2-~1~1~!!!!!!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!!!!!!'~!!'!!'~ 

MOOSE 
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I I-O-~:I;:;~::--'-IVan Verhten Exhibit In Library This Month 
\ 

JOINT INITIATION ' DAMES CLUI . . ... 

Angel Flight and Arnold AIr So- tonight in the Union Hawkeye novelist.photogl'!lpber Carl. ~~ ing to ~ank Pal~. head of Vechten s~ed as. a newspaper- as a novelist. From 1915-32 he in 1932 ~an Vechten said he founded the. James W~don John-
A joint initiation ceremony for \ '!'be Dames Club will meE't at 8 Sixty photograpbs by critic· I friend of Van Vechten·s. Accord· \been a hobby with him, Van I HE THEN began his career I DespIte his best·seller success, I American hfe, su~ as Jazz. He 

\ 

ciety pledges will be held at 8 to- Room. After eecond semester ini. V e c h ten will be exhibited the Special Collections Depart- man in Chicago 10 1903. From wrote two books about cats sev. would wrlle no more because son Memorial Collection of Ne-
night in the Senale Chamben or'tiation, courtwhisl will be played. throughout February in the main ment of the Library. Kellmer 1906-07 and 1910-13 he was assis- en novels and ten volum~ on I he didn't like it. He switched to I gro Arts and Letters at Yale 
Old Capitol. AU memben must at- Tickets for the club's barndance lobby o[ the University Library' l ha written a. biography of Van tant m~ic critic on the . Ne~ music and the arts. His books photography and look more than University ~nd the Jer.ome Peter· 
tend. Rid~ wlll be provided for at 1:30 p.rn. Saturday in the Van Vechten . wbo was born ~echten that 15 about to be pub- Yor~ Times. He was the Times included "Tiger in the House." 15 •. ~ plclures. mostly of cele- son lemorlal Collection of pho-
Angel Flight members. KnI~ts of Columbus Hall will be in Cedar Rapids on June 17 lished. ParIS correspond.f!1t from 1908- "Music after the Great War. " bnties. V~ Vechten never r~ tographs .of c.elebraled N~oes 

• •• aVailable. 1880. began bis career as a por· INCLUDED in the exhibit are 09 and drama crltiC on the New "Music and Bad Manners." "Sa- tou~ed his pictures an~ .his at the Umversily of New leXlCO. 
FACULTY~AFF LUNCHION ••• trait pbotographer when. he W~ I Photo~aphs of Edward Albee. York Press from 1913-14. cred and Profane Memories," subjects posed. only by ~Vlta· Other collections of letters, 
Faculty and start members JOURNALISM MI~ER 152 .years old and cont,mued It playwnght ; farlon Brando • . a~. Van Vechten was called by ' "Nigger Heaven" and "The tion. I! they p31d {or the pIcture. manuscripts. musical scores and 

may attend a luncheon Friday . The freshman journalism ~ I until the day before b15 death tor ; Robert Morse, actor; BIllie on author "the most inIluential Blind Bow.Boy." One novel. he saId. f:hey would have COD- rare books were also established 
In Burge Hall careteria during II ~rin.g a mixer lor all ]Our- on Dec. 21. 1964. Hollid~y. blues singer; Carol I music critic In New York." At "Tbe Tatooed Countes ," was trol over It. I by Van Vechten. including the 
w.hlch John Alexander, general nalism !1la]O~ from 8 to 11:30 The photograpns were given to Channtng. actress ; Paul Taylor, age 40, however, he gave up set in a small midwestern city VAN VECHTEN was one of George Gershwin Memorial Col· 
director of Inter·Vanity Christilln p.m. Friday m the Union lIawk- the library a few weeks ago by I <J.ancer; and Harry Belaronte' l criticism because of what he similar to Cedar Rapids. He also the earliest supporters of civil lection or Music and Musical 
FelIowsbJp, will dlscusI "Toward eye Room. Bruce KeHmer oC New York, a lOger. called "intellectual hardening oC wrote biographies o( music and I rights and encouraged and rec- I Literature at Fisk University. a 
a More Effective Role as a M-ENSA·M· former University student and a Although photography had long the arteries." ballet personalities. ognized Negro contributions to Negro college in Nashville. Tenn. 
Christian in the Univenity." I IXER - .. _-- --· .. I A Mensa Mixer will be beld 

CATALYST CLUa fro!1l 7:30 to 8:30 tonight in the 
Memben of the catalyst Club Umon Yale Room. 

will meet at 7:45 p.m. Friday in ••• I 
the Alpha Chi Sigma fraternity MORTAR BOARD 
house 114 E Market St A woo Mortar Board will meet at 6:45 
men's' fashion' show will be prp.- tonight in the Union Grant Wood 
Ilented. I Room. 

• •• SDS MEETING 
EVANGELISM WORKSHOP Student for a Democratic Se-

The Inter.Varsity Christian Fel. cie~y w~ meet at 6 tonight in the 
lowsbip will hold an evangelism I Umon Pme Room. 
woruhop at 7:30 tonight in the ••• 
Unlon Ohio State Room. PAINTINGS SHOWN 

RED CROSS MEETING Michael Anthon. A2, I'lwa City. 
· .. I Paintings and drawings by 

The Johnson County chapter of wll be shown at Wesley House 
the American Red Cross will bold from t~n!gbt thr~ugh. March 3. 
its annual meeting at 7:30 p.m. I ~e offiCIal optnlDg 18 at 8 to
Friday in the Red Cross office at ntght. 

hi gt • ••• 
5:30 ~. Was. D on St. Election CELLO RECITAL 
of officers will be beld and com· 
mittee reports given i Marla Smith. G, East Detroit, · . ' . I Mich .• will present a cello recital 

SIGMA THETA TAU at 8 p.m. Friday In North Music 
. Hall. Donald Wiegand, G. Gil· 

Sigma Theta Tau,nahonal lespie, m., will accompany her on 
honorary Dunlng lOCiety. 'Yilli the plano. 
m~t at 7:30 tonight in the Uruon Miss Smith Is presenting the 
Mtnnesota Room. Harold A. Mul· program in partial fulfillment of 
fo~d. associate ~rofessor ?f pay. the requirements for the master 
chlatry a.n~ SOCIology. w~ll talk oC arts degree in music. 
about 8SllItmg the alcoboltc. The 
meeting is open to lbe public. • • • 

KAPPA EPSILON 
Kappa Epsilon pbarmacy 50ror· 

ity will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
Pharmacy Lounge. 

• • • 
INTER·R!LlGIOUS COUNCIL 
The Inter-Religious Council wlll 

meet at 7 tonight in the Union 
Northwestern Room. An execu· 
tive meeting wlll be held at 4'30 
p.m. in the Baptist Youth Center. 

• • • 
WRA CLINIC 

A basketball clinic for Women's 
RecreatIon Association will be 
held at 7 tonight in the Women's 
Gym. A representative from each 
team must be at the meetIng. • • • 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 

business fraternity, wlll meet at 
7: 30 tonight in the Union Indiana 
Room. An executive meeting will 
be held at 7 p.m. Committee as
signments for second semester 
will be made during the business 
meeting. 

Chinese Art, 
60 Rubbings, 
To Be Shown 

A display of more thaD eo Chin
elIe rubbings wlll be exhibited at 
the MaIn Gallery of the Art Build· 
ing Sunday through March 6. 

Gallery hours will be 10 a.m. 
to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday and 1 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. 

The rubbings, a special Chinese 
art form, belong to the private 
collection of Lawrence Sickman, 
director of the Nelson GaUery of 
Art in Kansas City, Mo. 

• • • 
PRO,. TO POLAND 

Mauricio Lasansky. professor ot 
art, has been Invited to partici· 
pate in the First International 
Biennial of Prints in Krakow. :>0- ' 
land, in June. Lasansky will show 
hIs color Intaglio "El Cardinel." 
More than 50 countries will be 
represented in the exhibition. 

a ....... r? 

SKA TEBOARDS 

In a few more yean, how well 
will you remember the flash fad 
of 1964-.kateboards? You will 
remember it. 011 right, as well as 
the r.ally imporlant events of Ih. 
year, if you order THE WORLD 
IN 1965, t~e handsome, 288. 
page story of a greol ".w. year, 
prepared for reoder. of Ihi' and 
other n_.paper m.mbers by 
The Auoclated Prell, the world', 
fort"'Ott " __ service. The 1964 

Chu·tsing L1. professor of art. 
made the arrangements for the 
show here. He explained that lbe 
rubbings were used by the Chin
ese to render sculptural objects or 
relief works Into two dimeooons. edition 01.0 I •• till ovailable. And 

They did this by putting molat the COIf? Only $3 each. fiU out 
paper on the object and then Ink· and lIIGil the coupon !lOW. 

ing the paper. said L1. The tech
nique WIlS used before the age of 
photography as a way of repro
ducing three-dimeDSional figures. 

The rubbings in thIs ex!dbit 
were made from objects that rep. 
resent a time span of about 1,100 
years - 300 B.C. to 100 A.D. Ob
jects depicted range from Budd
hist figures to animal.. The rub
bings themselves vary in ,Ize 
lrom ODe to 10 feet 1q\W'e. 

Several pieces of oriental scu.lp. 
ture from the Nelson Gallery will 
accompaDY the exhibit to "how 
forms similar to those from Which 
the rubbings were made. 

Sickman. a well-lmown Oriental - - - - - -
art specialist, collected the rub- THE WORLD IN 1965 
blngs In various parts of China The DaRy Iowan 
ill the early 193OII. 10 66 P hk .- N Y 

Graduate Fellowships 
Boost Federal Service 

x , oul "pi .. , . • 

Enclosed i. $ ......... ...... Plea.e 

,end me .......... .... .. cop ie, of 
FelloWllhips for $1,2011 each at 

three universities are .vailable Th. World in 1965, 
10 students Interested in a career 
ill government service who will ....... . copies 
receive ~chelor'. degrees ill 
June. In 196 ... 

In June the fellowship wiIInera NAM! 
will serve a tbree-lDOIIlb Intent- ............................... .. .. . 
ship with a government agency in . 

~~u!~= or~ ADDRESS ... .. .... .. ............ .... ... .. 
they will take graduate counes 
in public IIdrnlImtration at the .. ............ .... .. ...... .. ........... .. ...... . 
universities of Alabame, Ken-
tucky or TeDIIessee. 

Applications, which IDUIt be CITY & STATE .. .... .. .. ..... .. ..... .. 
submitted by March 1, call be - - - - - - - -
obtained from ColemaD B. BaD- (TJpe 01' print plaiuly. Make 
lODe Jr., educatioDe1 director, 
Southern RegiolW Training Pro- cbeeb payable to 
gram In Public AdminlstJ'ation, ' Aaociated Prell.! 
University of Alabama, Tusca·1 
loosa, Ala. 

LAZY AGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

au D 
TEAK Lb. c 

SWEET and JUICY 

NO. 1 ARIZONA 

FOR 

WILSON'S SKINLESS 

FRANKS · .. 
BONELESS ROLLED 

RUMP ROAST 

EXTRA FANCY GOLDEN 

APPLES 

3 Lb. Bag 49¢ 
ARIZONA SWEET NAVEL 

ORANGES 

2 Doz.79¢ 
CRISP·FRESH TEXAS 

CARROTS 

2 ~k~~: 29¢ 
VINE RIPENED 

TOMATOES 
Tray of4 29¢ 

r • .: . >( ~ .. • : .'" 

Randall's Give You Iowa City's Lowest Food Prices Plus Extra 

Buy anyone bonus buy with your $5 to $10 order - Buy any two bonus buys with your $10 to $15 or
der - Any three bonus buys with your $15 to $20 order and buy all four bonus buys with your $20 
order or morel You must have orders as specifiedl 

FOOD KING, COLORED, QUARTERED FLAVORITE 

OLEO Potato CHips 

FLA VORITE FROZEN 

ICE CREAM 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM FANCY LEAN 

Lb. 59c BACON . . . . . . Sliced Lb. 89c 
BONELESS VALENTINE 

Lb. 99c STEAKS· · Hurt·Shaped Lb. $1.29 

c 

FRESH - ASSORTED FLAVORS 

JELLY ROLLS . . . •••••..•.. Ea. 39c 
FRESH HOT 

POTATO BREAD 3 Loaves 57c 
OVEN FRESH 

VALENTINE COOKIES· .· •• Doz. 59c 
FRESH BAKED FANCY 

SWEETHEART CAKES· . 98c and up 

ELBO MACARONI 

CREAMETTES ·2 
7 Oz. 2Sc Pkgs. 

BIG VALU 

SPANISH PEANUTS Lb. Pkg.39c 

KLEENEX ASSORTED COLORS 

FACIAL TISSUES 4 Boxes $1 
SUPER VALU 

PRUNE JUICE ••••••.• Qt. Jar 39c 

DUMOCK SOFT FLUFFY 

MARSHMALLOWS 

HAPPY HOST HEAT & SERVE 

CANNED 
VEGETABLES 

WE CASH ~\ 
PAYROLL . II, 
CHECKS U 

300 Size 
Can 

. 2 1 Lb. Pkgs. 49c 

( 

This BIG SALE STARTS 

Thurs., 1 a.m., L.st. 

Th", Sat., Feb. 12th 

WE 

SELL 

MONEY 

ORDERS 
HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

IN CORALVILLE 
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